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THE WORLD AS IT IS.

This world is not so bad a world
As some would like to make it ;

Though, wheiher good, ur whothcr bad,
Depends on how we take it.

For if we scold nnd fret nil day,
From dev/y morn till even ;

This world will ne'er afford to mnn
A foretaste here of heaven.

This world in truth's as good a world
A« o'er was known to any

V/ho have not seen another yet,
(And -.heae aro very many ;)

Ami if iho men and w^men too
Have plenty of employment,

Those surely must be hnrd to please,
Who cannot find enjoyment.

This world is quite a clever world,
In rain or pleasant weather.

If people would bin learn to live
In nnrmony U>g<>ther ;

Norseek to burst the kindly bond
By love and peace cemented,

And learn that best of lessons yet,
To always bo con touted.

Than wero ilic world a plensant world,
And pleasant folks were in it ;

The day would pass mo9t pleas.intly
To those who thus begin it ;

And all the nameks3 grievances
Brought on I y borrowed trouble,

Would prove, as certainly they are,
A mnss of empty bubbles I

STEALING MELONS.
I always took pleasure in having a

neat garden. I felt larger than common
if I succeeded in raising cucumbers ear-
lier than my neighbors ; as if nature fa-
vored me especially. I had the earliest
nnd best kind of fruits. But I was great-
ly perplexed for a long time with thiev-
ing boys. Almost every night in the
season of fruit, my garden was visited,
trees damaged, and rich flowers trampled
down. I tried various ways to protect
my grounds,—had watch dogs, but they
were shot or poisoned—set traps but they
never caught anything except now and
then one of my own cats. As John
Hobbs says.

"Trap*, every ono kftjwsaro no sifegiard to ap
pins,

Big dogs asldom bite ono, and guns never
shoot ;

The chivalrous school boy each obstacle grap-
plos,

And never desists tiM he pockets the fruit."

Finally I built a wall of solid mason
work around my garden ; but that did
not answer. It was only by accident that
I found out the way to save one's fruit;
and noticing in the papers divers cautions
to young rouges, I think it worth while
to publish somewhat of my experience.

I have come to the conclusion that boys
nre as much influenced by malice as by
love of good eating in such thieving. If
they know a man to be close-fisted, they
will wrench open his fingers in some way.
When I was a Freshman at the Univer-
sity, people about the college complained
very much of their fruit being stolen by
the students, and only one man escaped
*— and he was the only one who sent up
a cart load of excellent apples and dis-
tributed them among the college boys.

I might have known if I had thought
of my own boyhood, that the way to
manage boys is to treat them kindly.
They have a natural code of honor which
forbids them to do him an injury who
shows a regard for them. It is no com
pliment to a man that boys love to vex
him. It is a pretty sure sign that he has
not any soul to speak of.

"What do you say, Joel shall we come
the grab over them melons to night?—
It's going to be as dark as thunder. Old
Swipes will be snoring like ten men, be-
fore midnight."

"I should like the melons well enough
but we have to get over that pesky wall
and'*

"Oh, pshaw, Jo ! I know a place
where it is easy getting over. I know
the way like a book. Come, J o ! will
you go it?"

Now, I dislike extremely to be an
eves dropper, and I usuallly convey my-
self elsewhere, rather than allow my ears
to bo a highway for words not intended
for me. But the conversation so inti-

mately concerned my melons, which ]
had taken some pains to raise, that I kept
quiet and listened to the whole plan of
the young scapegraces—so that I might
make it somewheat bothersome for them.

Ned proposed to get over the wall on
the south side by the great pear tree, and
cut directly across to the summer houso—
just north of which were the melons.

Jo was a clever, thick-lipped fellow,
loved good fruit exceedingly, that is to
say, as well as he did to lounge in an
opening in summer time in a soft sunny
place, and smoke cigars, and obstinate as
an ass. Get him once started to do a
thing and he would stick to it, like a mud
turtle to a negro's toe, in spite of kicks or
.vhatnot, till he had accomplished it.—
The other was a dare-devil—didn't care
so much for the melons as for the fun of
jetting them.

I made all needful preparations for the
isit; put in brads pretty thick in scant-
ing along the wall where they intended
oing over ; uncovered a large water
at that had been filled sometime, from
vhich in dry weather I was accustomed
o water my garden ; dug a trench afoot
icep or so, and placed slender boards
ver it, which were slightly covered with
lirt, and just beyond tfiem some little

cords, fastened tightly, some eight inches
Vom the ground. 1 picked all the mel-

ons I cared to preserve, leaving pump-
cins and squashes about the size and
shape of melons in their places.

They wero right in supposing that it
would bo dark; but missed it a little in
supposing "Old Swipes," as thoy called
me, would be abed, though. Tho old
nan loves fun as well as they ; and a
ittle sprinkling of groy hairs has not

altogether sobered him. I have the hon-
er of being like Washington in one res-
poet—I can laugh as heartily as any
mortal man. I believe I can roll in a per-
ect ecstacy ; but as the old negro' said
jf our country's Father, he did all his
aughing inside," so do I. Ono would
hink "Old Swipes," in the last ngonies.

to sec Him in a fit of his silent laughter.
; expect 1 am somewhat unfortunato in
being permitted to have enjoyment of this
sort without banging out the sign as oth-

rs do, fur 1 am an old bachelor, and am
disposed to believe that if I had a little
nore of an India rubberly phiz, I should
lave been married some forty times ere

this, I mean I should have had so many
opportunities or more,—as it is, Ichabod
S.vipes, Esq., with a flourishing business,
nnd elegant estublishmenf, and some ten
thousand dollars, ready money, never had

decided nibble in the pond matrimonial.
What else could bo the reason I cannot
imagine, for truly I nm not a bad speci-
men of human nature. But—

'•Whist, Jo ! Don't your hear some-
thing?"

I think very probably theyrdid; for
the words were hardly out of his mouth
when there was a sound as of forcibly
tearing fustian.

"Get off my coat-tail," whispered Joe.
'•There goes ore flap, as sure ns .
Why got off Ned." And Ned was off—
and one leg of his breeches, too, nearly,
as I supposed, for he was ah ing nnd oh
ing, and was ail the time telling Joe he
believed there were nails in the side of
the wnll, for something had scratched him
tremendously, and torn his breeches all
to pieces. Joe sympathized with him,
for he said half his coat was hanging up
there somewhere.

The boys were more in earnest than
ever, thinking that. I had driven nails
there on purpose to injure people and to
tear their clothes.

"The old close-fisted bloat begrudges a
little fruit."

They started on, hand in hand ; for
Ned believed he knew the wny. They
had gotten beyond the trees a little, when
something went swash ! swash ! into the
water vnt—"Gosh," was the first excla-
mation I heard nfter that, nnd coughing
and sneezing- as though some one had the
horse distemper—and then

»By—by—thun—thunder! That wa-
ter smells rather old!

Ned was a little disposed to cut dirt
for home, but the other's puppy to-a-root-
ntiveness, was too much excited to listen
to any such proposition.

They thought to stop a little time and
listen for fear they had roused some one
by their floundering in the water—and
be drained of their extra moisture some-
what. I thought I should burst forth into
a roar of laughter as I listened to their
whispering surprise—at the sudden re\
elation of a cistern of water there.

"Never heard any thing about it be
fore ; how odd that we should both turn
ble into it."

"The old fellow must have fixed it on
purpose to drown people in."

"They concluded that Ihey had no
been heard, and shortly pushed on again
for melons. They presently perceived
there was something unstable about the

ground they were cautiously passing
over. They whispered to each other
what'I could not distinctly hear—some
thing about traps, and started to run to
get beyond this suspicious footing. Both
were caught by the cords and headlong
they went into a heap of briers and this-
tles and the like, placed there for their
especial accommodation.

"Such a gitten' up stairs! " muttered
)ne.

"Nettles nnd thistles—by Jemima Scott!
low they prick ! "

Thoy determined to go on more cnu-
iously.

"How thick they are Joe! Come here.
There's more than a dozen fat ones right
here!"

Down they sat in the midst of them,
nd seemed to conclude that they had

gotten pay for their mishaps.
"More, Joe, take this mus-kmelun.—

sn't it a hunker! Slash into it!"
"It cuts tremendous hard; Jim. Jim

—it's a squash."
"No it isn't," said the other. "It's a

new kind. Old Swipe3 sent to Rhode
sland for ihe seed."

"Well,the old chap got sucked in that's
all."

"Here let me gouge into this water-
melon—there goes half a dollar ! I've
broke my knife."

"If 1 did not know it was a water-
melon, I should say it was a pump-
kin."

What further they did, while I went
0 the stable and unmuzzled the dog, and
ed him into the garden, I cannot say.

Thnt they took long steps, the onion beds
and flower plats revealed in the morn-

I thought that the boys on the whole,
must conclude that they had paid dear
or the whistle, for they had not tasted

of a melon, got sctatched, clothes torn,
were as wet as drowned rats, and pretty
essentially frightened—so the next morn-
ing I sent invitations to all the young
people in the village, to a feast of mel-
ons in tho evening, particularly to Ned
and Joe, on the principle of returning
good for evil—and thinking that possibly
it might be useful in the treatment of
boys as well as men. My rooms were
crowded belimes with a bright eyed
throng. Old Sw>pes looked confoundedly-
sour, I suppose.

They would not have come, I presume,
had it not been that my nephew, a great
favorite with them, was spending the
summer with me, for they obviously dis-
liked me, nnd I dont know why they
should do otherwise, for I had never no-
iced them, or appeared towards them as

though they were worth noticing.
I went into my study, and soon such
whirlwind of fun as they raised.—

[t was rich music—their silvery laugh-
ter.

I was well paid for ihe evpense and
trouble I had been at in raising the lar-
gest, and best melons, by the rich sound
of their hilarous voices. It brought be-
fore me the sunny days of my youth nnd
its loved associations. Glorious days!—
1 love to think of them.

My melons were never disturbed again.
T H E RECEIPT.—Don't be harsh to

boys. Treat them as though they were
going to be men, honest, and true pres-
ently. Meet fun with fun, nnd don't for-
get them when your nicest fruit is ripe.
Newspaper paragraphs, dog-trups, and
frowns, are not so potent for preserving
apples and.tha like, as kindness.—Amer-
ican Prolector.

A REAL CONVERSATION.

•Sir,' said a poor, ragged, and rough
looking man, upon whose countenance
traces of sorrow nnd extreme suffering
were visible, to an individual whose sleek
nnd seemly ensemble betokened plenty
and happiness: 'sir I am famishing.—
Will you assist me? Will you give me
the moans of procuring food and a night's
lodging?'

lGo along, my man, I have nothing
for you. You can go to the alms-house,
I suppose. I'll give you a line to the
Alderman.

«Sir,' said the poor mnn, 'I'd rather not
go to tha alms-house. I only dssire a
temporary relief. I expect work in a
day or two.'

' O ! well, scratch along, my m a n ;
you are not so badly off as one would
imagine.*

'I am absolutely starving. I nm sure
you won't miss a quarter of a dollar.

'Bless my soul, do you think I gather
my money from the trees? Go along—
don't be pertinacious; now, do take your-
self off, there's a brave man.'

•You owe me money,-sir: I would not
remind you of the fact, sir, only that hun-
ger makes medespernte.

<0we you money!' exclaimed the sleek
man, stepping back apace or two—'You
aro rrvicL

•No: seven years ago I worked for you.
You failed.

'Oh! ah! an old score. Oh, that's
quite another matter. Did it ever strike
you that I have taken the benefit of the
Act—gone clear through ? creditors are
no mo/e now! can't touch me!

'Yet sir, I earned that money by hnrd
labor. You reaped' the benefit of that
labor, are rich while I am the poor
wretch you sco. You owe me that mon-
ey, sir, in spite of all bankruptcies.

'I never do any thing illegal. What
is legal is honorable. The law says I
don't owe you a cent.

'Honor says you do; and of tho two,
nonor generally tells more truths than
law, said the mendicant, evidently dis-
pleased.

You are getting wearisome. Will
you be kind enough to step out of the
way ?

'You call yourself a Christian.
'I am a Christian I flatter myself—a

deacon.
You are esteemed a pious, honest,lrust-

worthy gentleman.
•I am as good a ono as can be found in

he whole religious community.
'Then the dominion of the evil one

can boast of purity when compared with
such communities, and the society of
thieves is cemented by more real honor.
Your respectability, honor, piety and jus-
tice, arc comprised of broadcloths and fine
words, and go no farther. Keep your
money, I'd starve betore I'd touch a cop-
per of it.

Some years ago the above conversa-
tion actually took place in Broadway,near
the American Museum. A short time
ngo, the mendicant—now a stove dealer
in business—emplo)'ed his oppressor, re-
duced to want, as a porter, and after de-
ducting the amount of the dishonorable
bill from his wages, when he had earn-
ed the amount of the bill, generously
presented it to the fallen Pharisee. This
is an absolute fact. Every day life
teems with such remarkable transactions
and singular reverses. Retributive jus-
tice, sooner or later, overtakes the evil-
doer, and the ingenuity of man knows
not how to avert the merited and never
failing punishment.—N. Y. Sun.

THE POWER AND E F F E C T OF
MACHINERY.

Dr. Lardner has done a great deal to
wards familiarizing Scienca with the
masses. He excels in clearness of defi
nition, and is peculiarly happy and stri-
king in illustration. A single one of hi
illustrations will at times fill the mind
with a volume of ideas. A few exam-
ples from his Lecture on the Steam En-
gine are exactly in point.

A pint of water, evaporated by two
ounces of coal, swells into two hundred
and sixteen gallons of steam, with a me-
chanical force sufficient to raise a weight
of thirty-seven tons a foot high. By al-
lowing it to expand, by virtue of its elas-
ticity, a further mechanical force may
be attained, at least equal in amount to
the former.

Five pints of water evaporated by a
pound of coke in a locomotive engine
will exert a mechanical power sufficien
to draw two tons weight on a railway a
distance of one mile in two minutes.—
Four horses in a stage coach on a com
mon road will draw the same waight th<
same distance, in about eight minutes.

Four tons of coke, worth twenty-fiv<
dollars, will evaporate water enough t<
carry on a railway, a train of coache
weighing about eighty tons, and transport
ing two hundred and forty passenger
with their luggage, from Liverpool
Birmingham and back again, a total dis
tanco of 190 miles, in four hours and a
quarter, each way. To transport the
same number of passengers daily by stagi
coaches on a common road, between the
same place, would requiie twenty coach
es and an establishment of three thou
sand eight hundred horses, with whicl
the journey in each direction would b
performed in about twelve hours.

A more striking illustration of the in
calculable saving in time and money pro-
duced by steam, cannot be given.

If the earth were begirt with an iron
railway, ihe whole twenty-five thousan
miles of circuit could be performed b)
such a train as that above carrying 24(
passengers, in five weeks, with thirty ton
of coke, costing not quite one hundre
and ninety dolfursf

A bushel of coils as used iD Cornwal
will raise fifty thousand tons of wate
one foot high. The work of a stag
horse is equivalent to about five hundre
tons raised a foot. "A bushel of coals
consequently, as used in Cornwall, per
forms as much labor os a day's work of
one hundred such horses."

The materials of tha great pyramid of
Sgypf, s'andingon a base measuring sev-
en hund/ed feet each way, and five hun-

[dred feet in height, weighing twelve thou-

sand, seven hundred and sixty millions of
pounds, and which required for its con
construction,the constant labor for twenty
years of one hundred thousand men,
would be raised from the ground to their
present position by the combustion of
ibout 480 tons of coal.— Cincinnati Her-

ald.

DRY WELLS.
We have a grent deal of cold, marshy, springy,

and, which cannot easily be drained by ditching,
t hns been found by multitudes of experiment*
n England and France, that such land may ul-

mest always be drnined with no great expense,
y boring or sinking wells through theclny beds
vhich hold the water, into the thirsty snnd beds
vhich lie beneath. Thousands of acres perfect-
y useless, and even pestilent morass, have been
endeied highly fertile and healthful by this

means.
Everv one who i9 at nil acquainted with wcll-

igging Iria remarked that it is not uncommon to
ose the water by digging too far. Having per-
orated the dry clay crust, you come into a wet
ravelly bed. when the water oozes in slowly.—

the hope of getting mor*>, you dig down
trough another bed of chy or ulntc, and sudden-

strike through into sand. The workman say
ou have dug the bottom out. The water disaj>-
ears, and you must dig through twenty feet of
•md, perhaps, to reach any more. While the
ell stops in this thirsty, or as the geologists say
ernieahlt bed, you may turn any quantity of
vnter into it and it will disappear. Wo have no
oubt that mo3t of the swamps »;hich disfigure
ur country and adds neither to its plenty norsa-
ubrity, and which cannot be drained by ditching
vithout far more expense t\ian they would soon
repay, might easily be dried by boring holes from
ii) to 50 fuet deep in thetr bottoms. Tho water
would not be lobt for the purposes of machinery,
"or it would leak out some where.

There are curious examples in France of the
union of the Artesian and draining wells. By
he Artesian principle the wator U caused to rise
n a public square, in a jet, but as the drainage

of tho vater superficially would disfigure the
jround, and it would be expensive to lay pipes
or it, it is returned immediately downwards into
i permeable bed which had been perforated by
the auger in search o/ the sprinj. In the Maisen
Itustiquc speaks of n case in which three copper
tubes, one enclosed in ihe othor. The outer one
reaches down only to a thirsty bed, the next
within leaches to the first spring which throws
up ths wator fifteen feet nbovs the surface, and
he innermost readies a still lower spring, which

throws water thirty ft-el abovo thesurface. The
water is ihus thrown up, a jot within a jet, and
the whole sinks down between the two outer-
most tubes.

The principle of dry wells, h applicable not
only to the draining of marehes,«but of cities and
manufacturing establishments. The health of
"uris is said to havo been already much promoted
by the application of it. Instead of sending al
the filthy water of the matinfacturinp and chemi-
cal process through the sewers, to throw up th
most insufferable effluvia through all the gratings
st is got rid of at once by sinkng it ut its origin
in a sort of bottomless wel!s —Boston Paper.

his—if bleat with health und employment, you
re not nlle to support a wife, depend upon it
ou are net ccpable of supporting yourself.—
Phcrefoie, so much the more need of annexation,
or in union, as well as an onion,there isstroncth.

et married, I repeat, young man! Cunccn-
rate your affections upon ono eulj ct, raid not
istribute them crumb by crumb, among a host
f Susans, Marys'. Loronr.p, Olives, Elizas, Au-
usias, Betsys, Peggies, Harriots and Dorothies
allowing each scarcely enough to nibble at.—
et married, and have somebody to cheer you as

ou journey through this ''lowly \a'e of tears"—
omebody to sccur up your whole life, nnd whnt-
ver linen you possess, ir. uome sort of go-to-
leeting order.
Young women! I need not tell you to look out

or a husband, for I know that you are fixing con-
ivances to catch one, and ore ns naturally on
le watch as a cat is for a mouse. But one
ord in your oar, if you please. Don't bait your
ook with an artificial beauty; if you do. the
lances arc ten to one that you will catch a gud-
eon—some silly fool of a fish that isn't worth
is weight in sawdust.
Array the inner lady with the beautiful gar-
enls of virtue, modesty, truth, morality and
nsophisticaied lovo; and you will dispose of
ourself quicker, and to much better advantage
an you would if you displayed oil the gew-

aws, flipjigs, fol-de-rols, and fiddle-de-dt-es in
e universe. Remember that iiisan awful thing

> live and die a sclf-mantifQCtured old maid.—
no, Jr.

AMERICAN DEMOCRACY.
11 No human institution, in my opinion, is

nore manifestly consistent with the will of God
lan domestic slavery, and no one of hisordinan-
es is written in more legible characters than
mt which consigns the African race to this con-
ition, as more conducive to their own happiness
ian any other of which they are susceptible."

* • <• • K

"Domestic slavery, therefore, instead of being
i political evil, IB the corner stone of our repub-
ican edifice. No patriot who justly estimates

our privileges will tolerute the idea cfemancipa
ion, at any poriod however remote, or on any

conditions of pecuniary advantage however favor-
bte. I would as soon think of opening a ne-
;otiation for selling the liberty of the state at

once, ns of making any stipulations for the ulti
mate emancipation of our slaves. So deep is my
conviction on this subject, that if I were doomed
o die immediately after recording thesa scnti
r.ents, I could sny in all sincerity »nd under oil
he sanctions of Christianity and patriotism:—
God forbid that my descendent. in the remoiest

generations, should live in any other than
community having the mstituiion of domestic
slavery, 09 it existed among the patriarchs of the
primitive Church and in ell staiesofantiquity."—
Got. McDttfJic's Message to S. C. Legislature,

NECESSITY OF HUMAN GOV-
ERNMENTS.

Moral suasion, without the aid of prohibitory
law, it is not sufficient t> restrain all men fron
vice. There are various reasons why it is so—
two of the principal of which we will notice.

First, all men are not sufficiently enlightenec
to see and feel the force of moral principle, am
therefore ennnot be controlled by moral suoeion.

Secondly, all men are not honeat, and the.-*--
fjre disregard the voice of moral principle, an
resist the influence of moral suasion. Tokinj
the world us we find it, these two consideration
show, most clearly, the necessity of prohibitor
law to restrain men from vice. But it is olte
objected to this view, that nothing is gained, 1
a moral point of^view. by restraining men froi
vice by the force of law, inasmuch 83 it does no
reform the disposition of the heart. To this
nay be replied, that throe important advantage
may be gained by prohibitory luw, admitting tha
it has no direct tendency :o make the heart be
ter.

First, it mny prevent the formniion of invete
rate habits of vice, by which the individual
kep1 within tho influence of moral suasion.

Secondly, it will prevent all the individual an
personal evils which would follow the commis
sion of crimes thus restrained by law.

Thirdly, the influence of bod example ispre
vci.ied, when men ore restrained from vice b
the foice of law. — True IVesleyan.

YES, GET MARRIED,
Young man! if you have arrived al the rigl

point of life for it, let every othor consideratio
give way to that of getting marred. Don
think of doing any thing else. Keep pokin
about among the rubbish of the world till yo
have stirred up a gem wortH possessing in th
shape of a wife. Never think of delaying ih
matter; for delays ore dangerous. A good wil
is the mist constant and faithful companion yo
con possibly have by your side, while performin
the journey ol life—a dog isn'ra touch to her.—
She is of more rervicc, too, than you may at firs
imagine. She can smooth yfW linen and you
cares for you—mend your trowsers and pcrchanc
your manners—6weeten your sour moments a
well os your tea and coffee for you—ruffle, per
riapj. your shirt bosom, but not jour temper
and, instead of sowing the seeds of sorrow "
your pith, 6ho will sew buttons on your shirts
and planl happiness ins ead of harrow teeth 1
your bosom. Yes, and if you ore too confounded
lazy, or too proud to do 6«ch work yourreir, the
will chop wood and dig potatoes for dinner:
her love for her husband is such that 6he will do
anything tJ please him, except receive company
in her every dny clothes.

When a woman loves, she lovee wnn 0 doub-
le distilled devotedness; and when *.hc hau.5,
she hates on the high orossure principle. Uer
love is as deep ns the ocean, ns strong ns a hem-
pen halter, and ia immutable as the rock of nges.
She won't change it axcam it win a strong fit
of jealousy; nnd oven then it lingers ns if loilj to
part, like evening twilight at the v.-lrJow* 9: 'ho
west. Ger Carried by t\l means. -AM '-he *>r-
cuyes yoo con 6th up egninst "doing ihe d«*d"
ain't w orth a epconfnl of pigeon's milk. Mark

GOV. SLADE ON WAR.
In his last messnge to the Legislature of Ver-

mont, the Gov. says:
'War is the greatest ol all the calamities that

ever iiffl cted the human race; and yet the world,
after having been involved in its crimes; om
felt the ternfiv* sweep of its desolations, for nea
six cen:uries. 6eemsbut just awaking from the
delusion that it is necessary, and consistent will
the spirit and principles of a religion whose al
pervading element is love.

Our own country, more perhapr, than almos
any other, needs this awakening influence. Th
freedom happily enjoyed by our people, seems to
engender the restless spirit favorable to a war,
while it receives additional impulse from the pop
ular appeal incident to our system of free suf-
frage,—appeals made, often, by men 7/ho love
distinction and excitement more than their coun
try. while their appeals acts on minds in no con
dition, from the association of members and oth
causes, to feel their true individual responsibility
for the crimes and consequences of war.

The maxim—'Ii peace prepare for war," is
moreover a standing excitement to wo;—per
forming the double office of provoking aggress
ion, and prompting inconsiderate and rash resist
ance to it. Tne state of sociery in the Sou'her
and South Western portions of our Union is ar
illustration, in private iile, of the practical result
ol this maxim—so apparently just, and ye: st
reajiy questionable.

There is, however, a preparation for war
which does not invite it. It Is tlio preparation
of simple, open-hearted, uniform fairness' am
justice.—the exhibition of a stronger solicitnd
to do right, than to exact it from others; ofid
sensibility, which habitually feels that the ctaii
of dishonor is inflicted, not by suffering wrong
but by doing it. The nation who shall cultivat
:hi» spirit—who shall fnirly gain the repututior
of The Just, will possess a defence, in an sg
ruled, oa this is beginning lobe, by cnlightene
public sentiment, more £ure and' effective tlian
the power of fortifications, and armies, and da
viiB, combined, can give.

But while the spirit of peace and a scrupulou
regard to justice, will, by their silent influence
check, if they do uot entirely 6ubduo, tho spin
of aggression, they will not, necessarily, pre
vent the occurrence of intention.il differences,nor
in the present, if in any luiuro state of the world
supersede the i;e:e?sity of some formal provisioi
for their adjustment. This necessity suggests
resort to the principle of Aibitrntion. and th
introduction into trenties between nations, c
stipulations to that effect."

FATE OF THE LEADING ALTON
RIOTERS.

1. John Francis, the one who njcrmlcd the
ladder, ond fired the warehouye of Godfrey &
Gillmaa. and ni whom Lovcj»y was aiming to
fire ot the mom&nt he wns shot, JS now in the
Missouri penitentiary for attempt to murder, bur-
glary and robbery :—seniencod for FORT? years.

2. Jennings, (known os Dr. J.) supposed to
be tho ono shot Lovcjcy, wns.ki!led ir> New Or-
leans inn bowie-knife figlit ncross a tnhlo at n
drinking house being horribly mutilated in the

s now either in the Kentucky or Ohio Peni-
entiory, for twelve years, for some crime—ua-
inqwn;

The above names were among the most die •
ingriished ot scoundrels. The remainder of them
re ciiher dead, in prison, or travelling vnga-
tonds. Not cue cf th' tn, to my knowledge, has
ince succeeded to any respectable business, or
ttained n.iy reputation, except fcr crime and vil-
atiy. — Ex. Paper.

For iho Signal of Liberty.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN
SCHEME.
MJMBKH. II.

In the account given last week of the oggrese-
ve movements of our army upon the Mexicans,

left Gen. Taylor before the walls of Matamo-
ras. When the people ol that vicinity, heard
hat he was advancing in hostile arrny, they re-

monstrated most earnc6tly, ond yet in a very
lignified manner. Some miles before reaching
'oint Isabel, he was met by u civil deputation
earing a whito flag Ironi Malamorns. They
rought with them a formal protest, of the Pie-
ect of the Northern District, of Taminlipas
g.iinst his occupation of that country.

'•The citizens of this District," says thiwdoc-
lment "in the exercise of the natural rights of
>elf defence, protost through their orcan in tha
i ost folciim foim, thru neiiher now nor ot any
ime" do they consent to ssparore themselves from
he Mexican Republic and unite themsetvsa to-
he North. The inhabitants must, whatever
rofessionsof peace you employ, regard you aa

>penly committing hostilities."
We infer from this, that ii was the deMgh of

>ur Government, through the agency of the ar-
my officers, to perpetrate another Texas maneu--

ru Uy inducing us many as possible of the in-
habitants of eastern Mexico to secede, and annex
themselves under the protection of the army, to
this fret republic. They doubtless had instruc-
tions first to make overtures of this kino', but if
not fiiccee6s;'ul, then to "conquer peace."

When Gen. Taylor advanced very netrMata-
moras, Ampndin, General of the Mexican forces,
in the name of his Government, demanded of
aim, that he would stay such hos'.ile measures,
that he would atony rate, retire tiniil the ques-
tion of boundary should be sc-uled, between tha
two Governments. " Jf" said he "you persist
in remaining upon the sr-il of the Department
of Tarnnniipos, it must certainly result that arms,
and arms olone must deciJe the question." Tho
answer of Taylor was. 'The instructions un-
der which I am now acting, will not permit ma
to retrograde from the pos'.tion I now occupy."
And ol) the entreaties, and remonstrances—to"
all the arguments showing the injustice of his
course—the substance of his answers was " I
must obey my instructions." Tes.no doubt the
instructions he had from Washington had but
little reference to the rights or claims of the in-
vaded territory. Hence he very well understood
that ii wcuid be useless work for Lim to attempt
any defence of his measures. li\ obey instruc-
tions," was uniformly his response. Ho march^
es under the "'Right or Wrong" banner.

Let 119 now notice what steps he took, after
gaining this position, to bring on the reocoun^ro
wheih was the beginning of active hostilities,
and which our President ond his pony would
have us believe, was allowing to the perversity
of the Mexicans.

He first brought hi&artillery to bear immedi-
ately upon Matamorus: then ho blockaded the
mouth of the Rio Grande, to cut off the supplies
of the city, ond not satisfied with this, a direct
attack was made upon some of tho Mexicans by a
small company under Cnpt. Thornton. In 0 des-
patch, written by Gen, T. about this time his plan
is explained. "On our side " said lie, '*a bat-
tery of four 13 pounders will bo completed and
ihe guns placed in battery to-dny. Tksse guns
bear <ii;e:tl:i upon the public square rf Mctzmo-
ras, nnd tcit'tin good range f^r demolishing
(hi town. Their object cannot be mistaken by
1'ic enemy." Soon after, as he says, in order
•'to compel the Mexicans either to withdraw their
army from P/Jatamoras, or to assume tho offens-
ive on thi9 side of the river," lie blockaded the
mouth of :i c river.

On the 2-Uh of April, only 0 few days follow-
ing these preparations, o slight skirmish occurred
in which a few were killed ond wounded, the
whole blame of which our President endeavored
to throw upon the Mexicans, calling them the
nggrr^sors. Sec. As soon a3 the news reached
Washington, 't furnished un occasion 10 th«
President, which he ordotrly designed.. 10 publish
to tlia country, a declaration, announcing tho cx-f

iafenoa of a war. and to ?end to Congress a mes-
sage r.sking liberal appropriations to plosecuto
it. There documents of his, in view of the facts,
are inu'eed singular, especially so, coming from
one who being at head-quarters, ought to know
the true s.ate of thing*. 1 cannot now verytfon-
venicnlly lay my hand rpon his messages, but all
who hnve read them, will readily remember how
he. with grent pretensions to lioneiry, represents
the Mexicans as being wholly at faul:, and our
soldiers as vory innocen'iy repelling their attacks.
But impartial history will jet give another ver-
sion to the matter. Tl:e truth oven- now oooa-
eiumilly leaks out.

Not Ions since, 0 letter to a member of Con-
iirdss,-from an intelligent member of iho army",
was published in tho National Intelligencer, in
which occurs this paragraph.

••The President in his message of the llih of
May says, "American blood has beon shed on
American soil," alluding to tho affnirs that took
)lace on tho 24th of April betwcei the cirngoon*
under the command of Captain's Thornton ond
lardee, in v.'hich-some were killed, and the oth-

ers taken prisoners by1 the Mexicans. Thero
s much to be said on the question, whether it is
rightful y American soil, where this-"affair took,
since; but cerfaia.it is that as soon as Capt.
Thornton wns given up Ly the Mexicans on ths
lOih or I lth of May, he was put under arrest b>
Gon. Taylor for disobeying his orders while on..

affray.
3. Dr. Deals. olea-Ier of the-mob, and who

claimed the credit of killing Lorcjny, flourished
ft>roseison 8* surgeon-general in the Texan
army, though all the while grossly dissolute end
exhemoly ictompcrntff. He finally accompanied
a uursiin^-pjrty to Santo Fe, ond ws.3 nr-'re'o
by c cs.Tpuiy of Camancbe .fr.dians.

4.- Roc!-, ono of the most wicked end igno-
rant of the mob, but p-vsmssd of great etrength

that expedition, nnd iii"ging on thai JigSt con
trory to their wishes. He is now under arrest,
acircurns:ar>c& I hove not teer, mentioned in n.
public manner."

He has boen recently tried by Court Martial,
some uccuun's of wbic'i has arrived. In hisde-
fbneo 1:« !3 reyoriad to have said—"that ii»~ilia
p3rfor1nnr.ee ol iho vc. for which {10 wzs ired—
rashness or precipit:mcv—he d'rJ not e«a th»
r.amber$ of the ecem?: ail he snu was, ih.
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n e w"1'ir m ;lag wax b\u. ovet American
willing to ii>:-. his life jn n«i
down •• I:, ihis he virtntty admin ihM he modt

the firs! on
Now in view of ili««! ' « ^ r bnw .!.. ihe roller

ated asscni<ins <ii * « '•Ktehi or VVirnia i m i v . "
appear, w'.Jicii rej»re«ai Mexico aa ihens*'nli»t •
Tboy shield their vising by filwhn*<I. Even

iits i1>e Vu-si lent <>f M C M C
rclW»J \o BScliiro « 1.

''I solemnly aniiOiU'C*-."' mys ihe Pr<»yiRc.inl
Prtsidcr.t, IVedes, in :i fornu.l proclamation,
"that I dp twt dcclnra war itgiunM ih •
States of A m n c i . bacfttttt tneaagusi Congrrte
of the rtnuuii. ard not 'he Eai-jstiiivo, a.unt.de
cide definitely upon «l»n« reparation vlii-h s

many :<»r. But tleTeace of •.!.<•

territory wbich is invadtnl l»y iroojisol
the TVreJ Si;.:cs>, is of paramount necessity,
nnd my r£Bp«B«ibtiity would becon e great if 1
did not corntnnnd tint (ho enemy's forces should
be rcpeljed* I katre done iw>."

Under l ie c'r-MMnstancos wnith hnvr been rf
counted, even il the firs: Minv had l*-pt> sttttck
t"* Me\ico. it wou'uLl-o • l>;md lo contend »
shebegnn tho w v . TIIC wur was remly Kcgiiri
•: . • cnt ot our nnny: or we may

•i farther l>nck, ripurt ;he nuthori'y tjf tlu
Hon. Sow*. Huuttori who s:-\o the Anncatnlion o
Texas was a declaration oi s?ar. In our nex

v.-fi hone to show ihe il.CBJgn "ml ex ni
•.lie '̂.v'at southern scbeunj.

j . n.

New Hnven, Conn. Aucr- *, 1 .—-in.
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$1.5O a Year in Advance.

WAGES WITHOUT WORK-.
'•The commissioned officers in the na-

vy forvicc'number at piesent 1,024, di-
vided os r.'ii >w>: Captains 07, of wham
33 aro waiting orders, and one on suspen-
sionj ('oinmanders 97, if whom 50 nre
waiting orders; Lieutenants V>'ZC\ of whom
0 are waiting orders, and 2 on suspen-
sion; $urgef>i,s 0<>; passed Assistant nnd
Assistant Surgeons 65; Chaplains 22,
Passed Midshipmen 184, and Midshipmen
201."—JV. Y. Herald.

More tl.a*? O>F. ISALF of the Captains
and Commanders, and tnore than ONE
cirwiu ER of the Lieutenants, all idle in
this time of war, and all drawing pay as
follows:

86 Captains at $4,500

OPINION OF A WHIG.
The Boston Daily Whig is edited by

C. F. Adams, a son of John Quincy, and
is spoken of as possess ing superior ability.
The object of ihe paper is said to be to
bring the Whig party, to t:iko antislavery
ground. Talking oi Whig principles, it

50 Commanders at S2,500
9G Lieutenants at 81,300

6102,000
125,000
172,800

For (he Sign&l of Liberty*
SLAVERY IIA^ DIED IN OLD EXGLANO—

It must die in America, ihe lirtli-placc
of WASHINGTON, the land of the FREE

Agreeable to previous notice a public
meeting was held by the people of color
in the city of Detroit oxi the 21st of July,
for the purpose of making arrangements
for celebrating the emancipniion of the
800,000 slaves, of the British West India
I>b.nds, which took place on tho 1st of
August, 1834. This meeting appointed
il. BiVo to act as President of the cele-
bration of that noble act of Christian phi-
lanthropy. G. W. Tucker, grand mar-
shal of the day. Also a Committee of
ten was appointed to make all necessary
arrangements for the occasion.

According to previous arrangements
made by the Committee, at half-past 10
o'clock, A. M. on the 1st of Aug., the
people met in the City Hall, to hear a
sermon from the Rev. Jeremiah Thomas.
The House being called to order by the
President, the Declaration oi the Ameri-
can Independence was read by Rev. Mr.
Davis of Springfield, Ohio. We then
lir.to-!ed to a very able sermon frcm broth-
er Thomas, after which several pieces of
music was then sung by the choir. A
pr̂ -ccs îon was then formed in which the
ladies and children joined.

Tko procession was preceeded by a
bind of music, and marched along Wood-
ward and Jefierson Avenues, carrying
several br.nners, on one of which was
inscribed the Declaration of Ind^pend-

;nd the touching appeal, "am I not
a gnan r.nd a brother—Gcd and our

A'er the betid of a kneeling
c in chains: while on the other side of

the flag was inscribed a man standing
erect as a Freeman, holding a broken chain
in his hands, with this inscription above
him, "The Emancipation of the British
West India Islands, Aug. 1st, 1834."

Good orJsr prevailed throughout the
v/.iole march of the procession to the
place, where a very able ox-ation was de-
livored by Rev. J. M. Brown.

Several songs was then sung by the
choir, while many of our most influential
citizens of Detroit were standing by,
cheering us on in congratulating the hap-
py freemen of the distant Isles of the
Sei, in their enjoyment of the greatest of
blessings, civil and religious liberty.

I can truly say the whole celebration
was conducted in a manner becoming
Christi.ms, Patriots, and Philanthropists,
in whose bosoms the fire of liberty burn:
as it did in the bosoms of our fathers in
the (i.v,s of'76.

I ro<r4ain firm to the cau.-c of Liberty,
W. B.

8457,800
Nearly HALF A MILLION of dollars paid

annually to 182 persons for doing noth-
ing ! Whence comes this amount?—
From those who earn it—the farmers and
mechanics. Many a zealous Democrat
has been toiling for weeks under a burn-
ing sun to gather in his wheat which will
sell for half a dollar a bushel to get mon-
ey to pay Navy Captains almost FIFTEEN

^ro a day for doing nothing!! But
what good does it do to say any thing
about it 1 He will be just as ready to
shout again in '48 for another slavehold-
er as he was for Polk in '44; and thus be
will probably keep on till he dies. The
evil has continued for the past generation,
and unless the LABORERS will wake from
their stupidity, it will continue for a cen-
tury to come.

Such prodigality has always existed in
the naval service. Here is a specimen
fi-om the report of a committee of Con-

gress in 1842.

says:
"Indeed at the present moment, we

cannot recall a single centra/ principle
o?i which the ivliolc whig party can be said
to unite I"

Mr. Adams gives his opinion of the
future condition of the country as fol-
lows:

"After giving to the present statp of our
national concerns the most deliberate
study of which we ate capable, wo see
but two possible issues to the course of
events. Either the prcrent tide, which
is carrying all our institutions, excepting
the foirns, into a vortex of which slave-
ry is the moving power, must be stayed
by the people of the free States, or if left
to its course, it will bring on in no very
long time, a sudden and total dissolution
of the bond of o\ir Union. There is no
alternative. However great may be the
patience of a community, under the sap-
ping process applied to every principle
of government heretofore held sacred, so
long as it may remain pecuniarily pros-
perous, it is impossible not to" forscc
without anxiety, the consequences which
a state of adversity might occasion. The
influences now at work in the federal gov-
ernment are steadily changing its charac-
ter into a system which can have no other
termination th;«n a n.jlitary organization.
We do not believe that a itu~e division of
the Union will be able to go on in its
present course, with any regard to its
own safety, without some snch ultimate
resource; neither when it comes to that,
can we imagine that another division will
ever consent longer to endure it. The
end must therefore be disruption, and we
greatly fcnr, a considerable period of an-
archy. It is this which we would labor to
avoid. We feel tolerably confident that
it may be avoided. But it can only be
by one way. That way is the total aboli-
tion of slavery—the complete eradication
of the fatal influence it is exercising
over the policy of the general govern-
ment."

The Charier Oak is recalling to mind
ihe persecution of the Quakers by ihe
Puritans, The first Quakers that visit-
ed the colony o^ Massachusetts, were
persecuted withou', law : but afterwards
the}' were ordered lo be whipped and con-
fined to hard labor.

Still the Quakers were not dctorrcr

Officers icailing orders.
1535, 1051
1S37, 1113
1840, 1210
1-12,

On leave.
324
371
286
3S5

The pay of those absent, on leave and
waiting orders, in 1842, is stated by the
committee at nearly $350,000. Yet the

of officers was increased three
hundred and two between Jan. 1,1840,
and Jan. I, 1842 ! We might multiply
such facts indefinitely; but who cares, so
long as the producers are willing to
"fork over" from vear to vear?

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.
The following synopsis of McKay's

TariirBill is from theN. Y. Tribune.—
We nre not aware that the rates here cited
were altered previous to its passage.—
Should we find that to be the case, we
will make the necessary corrections.

Schedule A.—100 per cent.
Brandy and other Distilled Liquors,

Cordials, &c. &c.
Srhcdulc I.—40 jier cent.

Fruits Preserved, Figs, Raisins, Dates,
&c. Spices, Almond?, &c. Wines of
nil kinds, Imitation do., Gnme, Cul Glass,
Cigars, Snuff and all forms ol manufac-
tured Tobacco. Cedar, Ebony. Mahog-
any, Rosewood, &.c. manufactured.

Schedule B.—30 per cent.
Ale, Beer, Porter, Baskets, &c. &c.

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
NO. 5.

While ruminating on what should be
the subject of inquiry this evening, the
following letter Was put into our hnnds,
which will aflbrd ample topics for thought
and reflection.

MR. EDITOR :—I consider myself a
member of your weekly "inquiry meet-
ing," having been present, in spirit at
least, on each occasion. Now I wish to
use the privilege of a member by ta-
king a part in its proceedings. "Your
course of investigation I like, and con-
cur in your conclusions. But why deal
only in general principles? All men,
especially young persons, are not pro-
found philosophers. Why not pome
down to the level of a working man like

Occasionally a Whig paper be-
gins to see the real condition of its party,
and ventures to speak out. Here is a
specimen from our neighbor of the State
Journal.

"We are convinced that the Whig
party must take decided anti-slavery
ground, or break to pieces. There is
no alternative. Let not our expediency
politicians expect any thing from the
Southern States—there are some true
W higs—true friends of freedom, in those
States, but they arc a hopeless minority.
But by taking the right course every
Northern State will soon bo with us."

Gaps', Glove?, Mils, Carpets Carpeting, myself, and give us something plain and
Clothing, ready made. Coal, Coke, Culm, practical? Tell un hoio we can improve
Cutlery, of nil kinds. Almonds, Gems,
Earthen, China and Stone Ware?, Essen-
ces, Pcrfutnos, Fire Arms, all sorts.—
Furniture, Cabinet. Glnss and G'ass
Ware. Hals, Bonnets, &c. (except of
wool), Hemp. Iron of all kinds.—

oureelvcs, mentally and morally. Show
us the stairs one by one, by which great
men walk up to eminence, that we may
follow. We want the minute details of
intellectual progress. The necessity of
presenting these muct be evident, if you

Jewelry, of all kinds, Manufactures of do. will consider for a moment the condition

find the following in the Mon-
roe Advocate, one of the most candid and
sensible Democratic papers in the State.
We do not know whether the remarks
were meant to apply particularly to Cal-
houn, old Andrew Jackson, or Polk, us
they are all'^southern planters," and "own
nigger Mesh and blood." But we guess
they were suggested by certain disagree
able transactions of the present admin-
istration.

NEGRO ARISTOCRACY.—Among the
slaves of the South, a spirit of aristocracy
is said to exist, which occasionally shows
itself, when one wishes to put his fellow
down, and himself up, by expressions like
this—"Go along half-price nigger! You
\vouldn?t fetch 850, and I am worth a
Sl,00<>.

And the aristocracy of their owners,
is of precisely the same character—the
money value of their nigger slaves.—
Strip a Southern planter of the wealth be
owns in nigger flesh and blood, and he
is no longer an aristocrat; nothing of
himself, but a pauper, a vagabond.

Such is the Aristocracy that controls
and directs, the destiny of this Republic ;
an aristocracy of wealth vested exclusive-
ly in slaves. Slaveholding politicians of
the South are neither whigs nor demo-
crats. They have no political principle
or policy except that which looks to the
permanency and perpetuity of their local
institutions of African slavery. They act
with the one or the other of the political
parties of the free States, just as they con-
sider their interest as slaveholders is to
be affected by so acting. In their estima-
tion, every interest of the country is sec-
ondary to that of slavery: and they have
as yet, always had free state doughface
aspirants for place and office, sufficient in
numbers and subserviency, to follow in
the footsteps of this slave aristocracy, as
•he means of securing to themselves the

MUCH TRUTH IN A SMALL COMPASS.
—In the debate on the Missouri question,
John Randolph said :

"We do not govern them (the poople
of the north) by our black slaves, but by
their oxun iohite slaves. We knotc what.
tee are doing. We of the South are al-
ways united from Ohio to Florida—and
we can always unite; but you of the North
are beginning to divide. We have con-
quered you once, and ice can, and will do
il again. Aye, Sir.ice will drive you to
the wall, and when we have you there
once more, we mean to keep you there,
and nail you down like base money.'"

THE NAIL RIGHT ON THE
HEAD.

The Michigan State Journal, in speak-
ing of the "right or wrong" doctrine,
and the danger that denouncing the in-
iquity of this war will hurt the Whig
cause, forcibly says:

"Straight-forward honesty is as su-
perior in policy as in true manliness to
the cunning scheme of expediency politi-
cians, who are afraid that speaking the
truth, and acting honestly, will injure the
•parly! Why, bless your careful souls!
—don't you know that a party injured
by doing right, deserves to be killed stone
dead ? Speaking the sincere and honest
truth and living it,can never injure any-
thing but Satan's kingdom."—Michigan
State Journal.

The above comes back to us with
commendations in our exchanges, from
the east as far as Maine, and the weut
as far as Indiana. It is one of the best
things our neighbor ever said.

frc.n visiting the colony, in obedience Jo j f e w v j l e c r u m [ J S which the Negro aris-
whal they believed a divine intimation.—
They were whipped and imprisoned—
hut ihis, they regarded as persecution for
righteousness1 sake, and rrjoiced that they
were counted worthy to suffer for Christ's
causr*. Additional enactments were cal-
l. 1 to tho aid of ths colonists—and it
vas made unlawful to give houseroom to
the heretics, lo attend their meetings, or
in any way countenance their doctrinrs
li Evpry Quaker, after the first conviction
\ a rmn, was to lose one ear, and the

time the other; if a woman, she
wo.; ''.ich time to be severely whipped ;
nnd lor the third offence both rn^n and
women were to have their tongues bored
through with red hot iron.1 Yet still they
flocked in from every quarter^ and seemed
to glory in their persecutions. Th1?}'
were subjected lo all ih^so brutal inflic-
tion?, but tho more they suffered, the
rrore zealous th^y become, arid with o
hr.ldness that challengps our idtniralion,
they continued to dcsserninale their pecu-
liar doctrines.

The proper etudy of mankind is man.

occasionally bestow upon their
ly y

despite! white slaves.

P A K P O N E D .
Jason L. Pendiclon, late master of

the brig Montevideo, convicted in the
District Court of the United States uf be-
ing engaged in the slave trade, has been
pardoned by President Polk, and hit; fine
remitted.* We complain not of tliis—
fbr a slaveholding President could not,
with any degree of consistency, do less.
Polk and Pendleton are, in fact, brothers
and partners in trade-—the one holds sto-
len Americans as his property—the oth-
er was engaged in stealing Africans to
make them property. No wonder Polk
pardoned Pendleton. "A fellow feeling
makes us wondrous kind." Costs might
have been saved to the Government, had
the Executive clemency been
prior to his conviction.

Torrey died in prison—because, in
obedience to the best instincts of human-
ity, he sought the redemption of the slave
from cruel bondage—Pendleton walks
abroad, unscathed, for he sought to kidnup
and enslave his fellow-men. What «i
stench in the nostrils of universal human-
ity has our Government become!—Char-
ter Oak.

p We have received a communica
tion of twelve pages length from William
Goodell, in reply to C. Gurney, discuss-
ing the nature of TarifTs, and their con-
nection with the antislavery cause. Al
though like his other productions it is a
good article and ably written, yet the
limits of our columns compel us to decline
its publication. And we take cccasion to
say in this connexion, that for a yeai
past we have opened our paper to a dis
cussion of the connexion of the other in-
terests and of the Liberty, and have pub
lished much on both sides of the contro
versy—about an equal amount on eacl
side. This we have done, because there
was then a prospect that the Liberty party
might take the appropriate grounds of JI
permanent, national party. But this pro;
pect no longer exists. Those in favor
of the movement, it is evident can only
carry out their views by stepping out a
once from the Liberty party, and organi
zing anew. This, in the present condi
tion of political parties, they do not deem
ceces5ary or advisable: and hence any
discussion of their particular views, how
ever appropriate in theory, will not be
necessary for practical purposes. Hence,
although we may publish cbort communi
cations on financial matters, us heretofoie
yet we shall admit none in continuance
of the above mentioned controversy.—
The great latitude and space we have al-
lowed to the discussion of this subject for
a year past, and the fairness and ability
with which both sides have been present-
ed, we think will bo appreciated by al!
as a sufficient apology for declining ita
continuance.

Metallic Pens, &c. Oil Cloth, all sorts,
Oils, Olive*, vkc. Paper and Manufac.
Playing Card?, Potatoes, Sewing Silk,
Twist, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco unman
of. Umbrelias, &c. &c. Wool of all kinds,
Manufactures of do. Do. of Cotton,
Linen, Silk or worsted, if embroidered
or tamboored. Manufac. of Wood, do.
of Copper, Guld, Silver, Tin, Lead.

Schedule C.—25 percent.
Baizes, Bookings, Burgundy Pitch,

Buitonsand Moulds, Cotton Manufactures
generally, do. Goats Hair, &c, Cables,
Cordage, Calomel, &c. Bora*, Feathers
ind Beds, Flannr.ls, Floorcloth?, Floss
Silks, Haircloth Seating, Jutc,Sisal Grass,
Mattingof flags, &c., Silk, manufactured,
Slates of all sorts, Worsted Manufactures,
do. Woolen Yarn.

Schedule D.—20 per cent.
Acids, all kinds, Bacon, Barley, Blan-

kets, all kinds, Blank Books, Boards and
Timber, Candles, all kinds, Cotton Caps,
cloves, Copper Rods, Spikes, do. in
•heets, Drugs generally, Fish generally,
?lourof Wheat, &c, Gunpowder, Hair,
Moss, &c\, Hemp, manufactured, Indian
}orn or meal, Lead, Pipes and shot, leath-
er, generally, Linensof all kinds, Mahog-

any, R.osewood, Ebony, Cedar, Mits,
Drawers, &c, ISeedlcs all kinds, Oil of
rlemp, &c. Oranges, Lemons, Paints,
dry and ground, Paper Hangings. Period-
cals, reprinted, Poik Pitch, R>e, Wheat,
Oats, Salt, Salts, generally, Skins, all
kinds, Steel, except below, Stereotype
Plates, Tar, Types, &c , Velvet of cotton,
Window Glass, Woolen Listings, Wool
Hats and Bodies, Oils, Animal or Fish.

Schedule E.—15 per cent.
Arsenic, Bark, generally, Diamonds,

Glaz'rs, Silk raw, singles, tram, thrown
or organzine. Flax and Tow, Leaf,
Gold or Silver, Tin, plates or sheets,
Steel, in bars, cast, Steel or German, Zinc,
Spelter, &c.

Schedule F.—10 per cent.
Books, Magazines, Bleaching powders,

Cameos, Mosaies, Chronometers, Dia-
monds, Gems, Pearls, &c , not set.-
Plates, Maps and Charts. Engravings
of Music and Paper. Pamphlets, &c.—
Furs, except dressed on the skin. Gums,
generally, Hemp or Linseed. Indigo,
Kelp, Lime, Newspapers, &c. Oils,
Palm, Cocoa. Saltpetre refined. Stones,
Burr, do. building, Tallow, Marrow, &c.
Watches and Parts.

Schedule G.—5 per cent.
Berries, Nuts, &c., for dying, unmanu,

factured, Bristles, Chalk, Bells, old, Brass
do., Copper do, Pig Copper, Clay, Flints,
Dyewooda in stick, Grindstones, Horns,
Bone, Teeth, Ivory, manufac, Ivory.,
Nuts, &c, Lastings, for Shoes, Madder,
Mohair Cloth, Silk, Twist, &c, for shoe-
makers, Potash or Nitrate of Soda, Pewter,
old, Rags, all kinds, Raw Hides, and
Skins, Saltpetre, crude, Shell, unmanufac.
Sumac, Shellac, Tin in pigs or blocks,
Zinc, SpeHcr. Arc.

Schedule II.—Free of Duly.
Animals for Breed, Bullion, Gold,

Silver, Coffee and Tea, Coins, do. ant
Copper, Cotton, raw, Felt, for Sheathing,
Household Effects of Immigrants, Guano,
Platina, Models of Inventions, Oakum
Junk, Plaster of Paris, Seeds, generally,
Sheathing Copper,Shcathing Metal,
Bulbs, Roots, Shrubs, Plants, &c, U. s!
produce exported and returning, Wearing
Apparel in actual use.

Gen. Taylor's troops have taken
possession of Comargo, a Fmall place of
about 2,000 persons, up the Rio Grande.
There was no opposi.ion.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION
Notices will be found in this paper for

Congressional and Senatorial Conventions
to be held at Pontiacon the 28th inst.—
We understand that preparations are ma-
king for full Conventions; but no partic-
ulars have been communicated to us.

A correspondent in Genesee Co.,
writes us that the antislavery cause would
be promoted by having the meetings of
the A. S. Lecturers held in the country
school-houses, rather than in the villages
exclusively. We agree with his sug-
gestions, but he will remember that the
places of meetings are appointed not by
us, nor by the people of the Counties,
but by the Central Committee. To them
he should apply.

of your readers. As most of them are
of the farming classes, permit me to pre-
sent my own case as a specimen in some
degree of hundreds of others'.

I am a young man, the son of parents
who own a small farm, and subsist by the
labor of their own hands. I live and
labor with them. I have had a good
common school education, and have al-
ways possessed a taste for reading. This
I have gratified from all the facilities af-
forded by our neighborhood, without hav-
ing any particular object or purpose in
view, nor have I made any systematic
ellorts at mental improvement. My fath-
er tells me that so much reading, or rath-
er having my mind so much on books,
is a great damage to me as a farmer:
and that in fill his acquaintance he never
knew a good farmer who had a strong
passion for reading or study: and insists
that I must give up a large share of my
reading, or my business as a farmer.

That some accidents happen to me in
consequence of dwelling so much on my
reading, is true. Sometime since I broke
a plough while debating in my mine
whether Brutus did right in stabbing Jul-
ius Ceasar: and during the late harvest 1
smashed several fingers of my cradle
while intently considering Win. Good-
ell's anti-tariff argumen's. However, al
such losses resulting from literature are
balanced more than ten times over by the
benefits we derive in farming from
perusal of the "Cultivator," which I have
persuaded father to take: and he acknowl-
edges that there are some good things to
be learned by "book farming."

Some of my friends have advised me
to go college: but I have no taste for the
dead languages, and besides, I find that i
college education is not at all a prerequi
site to usefulness or preeminence in any
branch of knowledge or action. The
profession of the law has also been sug
gested, and that is acknowledged to be
the post road to political office, as well as
to fame and wealth: but as I find that
could not become a successful and pop
ular lawyer without being at the same
time the open and avowed excuser or de
fender of acknowledged villainy anc
crime, I choose to keep clear of the pro
fession. and preserve my conscience an
independence.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want you to poin
out some course of SELF-EDUCATION, b
which I can remain at home, working
moderately on ' the farm, and yet mak
myself thoroughly master of any brand
of knowledge I may choose. What
most desire in my own case is a know]
edge of political institutions, forms o
government, add the principles of Politi
cal Economy, in all their applications t
Banks, Tariffs, Public Officers, &c.
should like to get a full and«systematii
knowledge of facts and great principle
on these matters, so that I might be abl
to face any body upon them, in any sit
uation, in writing or speaking. Now
what say you? Cannot you inquire int
these things, and give from week t<
week such plain directions and hints fo
systematic intellectual improvement as
shall benefit multitudes of others as wel
myself? I will barely mention, in clos
ing, that my sister, who has been looking
over my shoulder, says you must remem
her that one half the human race, as wel
as one half of your readers, are female?
and it is belived among many of then
that they have minds as capable of culti
vation and improvement as those of the
other sex. They verily believe they
have a "sphere of action," and are look
ing to discover where it is, and how larg<
it is. Yours,

ISAIAH BENSON.
We will lake Isaiah's letter into con

sideration, and shortly report on it.

The Phrenological Journal for
August, contains sundry good articles on
Human Improvements, Phonography,&c.
with a portrait and character of Ronge,
the German reformer.

"The colored citizens of Detroit cele-
brate thi3day. It is the anniversary of
tie presumed abolition of slavery in the
West India Islands. Slavery has been
bolished in name, and the apprcnticc-
hip system introduced in its stead, a more
illainously unjust system of slavery than
he old."—Free Press.

Is this the degree of information pos-
sessed by the editor of the leading Loco-
bco paper in Michigan, respecting one
of the most important events of the
ge ?

The "apprenticeship system" was abol-
shed in 1838; and, according to the best
nformation, the black population of the
West Indies are the most orderly, moral,
and happy people alive.

How little sympathy these politician;
mve for any effort to benefit mankind !—
State Journal.

Several communications wcro loo
late for this neck.

According to the Ypsilanii Senti-
nel, the price of Wheat in that village
from Aug. 1,1845 to June 1, 1846, ten
months, averaged 74 two-sevenths cts. per
oushel,

^ appears that the Council o]
Twenty Naval Captains was assembled at
Washington, not to deliberate on the best
mode of taking the castle of St. Juan, but
to consider the propriety of sundry re-
forms in the Navy proposed by the pros
>nt Secretary in his report to Congress
[t is said that the report was approved ir
many points, and that the inefficient ofn
cers will be dismissed on half pay, for
life we suppose, and that promotions wil
hereafter be made by merit and not senior
ity, as heretofore. This is no doubt an
improvement: but the most stupid observ
cr cannot fail to see that here is a grea
step towards fastening on the country
permanent military aristocracy. Win
should naval or military officers draw pa}
for doing nothing? No such principl
has ever been recognized in civil appoint
ments.

What would the people of Michigai
say to settling on Senators Woodbridge o
Cass, a salary of Si,000 a year for life
after their terms of office expire, th(
money to be raised by taxation of th
Michigan farmers, and paid out of th
treasury? The people would be indig
nant at the bare proposal. Yet they wil
acquiesce without murmuring a word in
paying tioice that amount of half pay l<
a captain who has lived luxuriously all hi
days at the public expense, and half tin
time in utter idleness! These two Sen
ators will doubtless vote for this measure
nnd be sustained in so doing by the. peopl
of the State. But the time for the laboi
ing classes to awake to a vindication o
their rights seems not to have yet come
We fear they must follow the heck o
their political leaders in stolid blindnes
for another generation.

A paltry fellow who edits, th
Jackson Whig Gazette, over the initial
of "T. S. M." tells his readers that th
Signal has been "bought up" by the pub
lication of the Tax sales, and has gon
over body and soul to the Locofoco pai
ty." We have no words to bandy wit
one who can deliberately fabricate lies
but will state the facts for the informatio
of our readers, which are these : the la
requires that the Tax list of each count
shall be published in a paper which sha
havo been regularly published for si
months previous to the first of March.—
Both the Democratic papers of this coun
ty had failed in this particular: and th
Auditor General sent the list to us, in
stead of either of the Whig papers. Ou
circulation is much the largest. The li
is to be inserted only eight weeks, an
comes to less than $150—rather a sma
affair to "buy up" any body, unless it b
such a genius as this Jackson editor, an
those of a similar calibre.

"THOSE BOOKS" AGAIN !
Mr. Martin of W. T., offered a rcso

lution to give the same batch of books t
members of this Congress, that membe
of the last Congress received. Passed.—
Pilot.

This little paragraph tells of the pa>
ment of from Four to Seven Hundre
Dollars worth of books to each member of
Congress, in addition to a pay amounting
in per diem and travelling fees to about
Sixteen Dollars a day, all of which oomes
out of the laborers. But if they don't
care who does 1

(£7** Col. Kearney is trying to enlist
00 Mormons in a California expedition,

his published letter to Capt. Allen he
ays:

"You will have the Mormons distinct-
y to understand, that I wish to take them
is Volunteers for 12 months—that they
'ill be marched to California, receiving
ay and allowances during the above
me, and at its expiration they will be
ischarged, allowed to retain as their pri-
ate property the guns and accoutre-
nents to be furnished to them at this

st.
Each company will be allowed 4 wo-

men as laundresses, who will travel with
company, receiving rations, and the

ther allowances given to the laundresses
f our army."

The Presbytery of Lewe<», Dela-
are, a small body consisting of four or

lve ministers and as many churches, has
vithdrawn from the general assembly
new school) to which it belonged, ex-
rossly on the ground of the antislavery
haracter of the document adopted by the
issembly at its last meeting.

The presbytery of Ripley Ohio, has
vithdrawn from the same assembly, ex-
n-essly on the ground that the action of
he assembly is not sufficiently antislave-
y.—N. Y. Observer.

The receipts on the Central Rail-
oad for the first six months of 1845 were

$63,312,52 : for the first six months of
1846,8145,010,08.

The Pennsylvania Freeman says:
'Wre understand that Mr. Giddings visits
Maine at this time to aid in accomplish-
ng a political resolution in that State

similar to that in New Hampshire."

The Detroit Advertiser announ-
ces the death of F. A. Harding, one of
Ihe Editors of that paper.

CtT GK$>. VV. CI.ARK, writes us from Illinois,
Aug. C :

" We Iiave just completed our tour through
Lnkc County, nnd go this day into Wisconsin,
to spend thn month of August. I have received
il:o following returns from tho election ir. this
County. Ttio election was h.-Ll on Monday of
this week.

Towns.

Lake Zurich,
Will Creek,
Bris-ol,
Middlesex.
Lake,
Lmlel'ori,
Bjrlingion,

Whiff.
31

9
30
26
10
84
3:1

Vo'os
Dem.

90
41
53
70
30

172
32

Lib.
7>
92
91
70
r.7

fo
3D

2>i 4HS 512
Good C'irer. Let tlio friend* of freedom

'rTope on," and work on. The Liberty men
înn within 500 of carrying the County. The

next election they will mako clear work of it,
uid no m'slake."

LUT The whole number of vo'ers iii Franco in
1843 was 233.$251, or one in 146 ot the inhabit-
ants, the population being about o5,000.000.

STATE LIBERTY FUND.
Total of reports already published,
From-Deiroit, $175,00 Paid, $231,00

" iheinerior, 225,01 " 26,24

*4U0.0t
Additional Reports.

Highland. Oakland County, Elijah
Chi'n., §10,00—$1 paid by Major
to S. B. Treadwell.

$100,24

Dunham,
Alderman

Vernon, Shinwasse County, thirty bushels of
wheat.

Ricliland, Kulatnczoo County. J.
Cha'n. §13,50 in money and wheat, i
els of wheat.

TtKC APlTVT.ATtO.*.

Totnl abovo suSscnbed,
Highland)
Vernon, (estimated)
llichland, do

Total,

Totn! above paid,
Paid in Highland,

S. Porter,
ind 2 bush-

$40),0t
1(1,00
J2.00
19,30

$441,34

100.20
1,00

(£7=* A regiment of troops are about
embarking from New York for Califor-
nia. They are enlisted for 12 months,
and it is said to be the intention of the
Government to leave them in California
as settlers.

articles of our correspondent
on the "Great Southern Scheme," though
briefj arc to tho point. Read them, and
you will get a correct history of the
origin of the Mexican War, from the best
document

Paid in Detroii by J. T. Birchard, (ad-
ditional) 5,00

C, M. Howard, (additional) 2.00
Cullen Brown, 5,0i)
J. C. Sabino, 2,00

$J7S,24
C. H. STEWART, Cha'n.

Detroit, Aug. 5, 18*16.

Tho CeiH-nl Committee have arranged with
Mr. Codding of Ohio, and Mr. Clarke, of New
Yor't, to lecture through the State, commencinc
in the West on th? 1st of September, and expect
four lecturers from New York to commence in
the cast ot the same time.

They call attention of friends to the report*
published: as each peru6es thom let him nota
whether his town is accurately reported, and, If
thero be error or omission let him notify C. H.
Stewart. If any report has been sent, but is
not published, the chairman will plcaso to renew
it, us it has not come to hand.

And let those who have not sent reports do so,
and those who havo not canvassed their towns^
or organized them for subscription, set about it
forthwith. Two lecturers are now in the field.
Six more will take «.heir place on the 1st of Sep»
tomber. Eight regular State lecturers, ia ad-
dition to tho volunteer efforts of tho Central
Committee, and of friends ill through the State,
aided by documents ought to stimulate every
friend to vigorous activity, nnd buoyant hope,«̂ ->
Yet is it but a tytho of whnt might ho done by
faithful effort.

Tho Committee hopo to hear soon from tho
ladies, and to bo made the medium of dispersing
thoir contributions for the liberation and enlight-
enment of tho enslaved.

C. H. STEWART,
Chairman.

/ An experiment is being tried in
England to tos» the practicability of a Sub-
marine Telegraph across the English
Channel. The English and French Gov-
ernments are united in the enterprise. If
successful, the next experiment will be to
bring it across the Atlantic.
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As the session draws to a close, impor-
tant matters pi ess upon the attention of
the two Houses. The Veto of the Har-
bor Bill we mentioned last week. It ap-
propriated §1,378,450 to be divided among
40 different works, scattered over the
whole Union. The President objects be-
cause the constitution has not granted to
the federal government the power to con-
struct works of internal improvements
within the States, or to appropriate mon-

M a i n e — A box containing $11,000
in gold and silver was recently found by
some boys while at play on a sidehill
near the city of Portland, supposed to be
a portion of the money taken from the
Cumberland bank, some 18 or 20 years
ago.

Over, forty thousand petitioners have
sent their names to the Stale Legislature,
praying for a law to suppress the traffic
in strong drink. It is thought by many

ey for that purpose: because the same that the petitions will be regarded,
principle would authorize future appro-
priations for every bay, inlet and creek 1%'cw Hampshire-—The fellows
in the country: because at more than
twenty of the places named there is no
evidence that a single foreign arrival has
ever taken place: bacause it would pro-
duce a disreputable scramble for the pub-
lic money: because the objects for which
appropriations are made arc of no pressing
necessity, and because the country is now
in a state of war.

In the House, on the question of pass-
ing the bill by a two thirds vote, the bill
was lost—ayes 75, yeas, 71.

The House went into committee of the
whole, and took up Mr. Douglass's Ore-
gon Territorial Bill, The merits of the
bill, its objects and tendency, the bounda-
ries of Oregon, the conquest of Califor-
nia, & c , were discussed with much spir-
it by Douglass, J. Q. Adams, Schenck,
Phursman and others. The Committee
rose and reported the bill with sundry
amendments. One amendment excludes
slavery from Oregon forever, and another
limits the mileage of its members of Con-
gress to 2000 Dollars in any one year.
The House voted on the amendment ex-
cluding slavery as follow: Ayes 103,
Nays, 43. The amendment was agreed
to. An amendment to give the widow of
Capt. Gray, the discoverer of the Co-
lumbia River, a township of 23,000 acres
of land in Oregon, was voted down, Ayes
73, Nays 77. The bill was amended
and passed.

The West Point Bill passed in the Sen-
ate: also a bill to admit Wisconsin.

It is reported at Washington that the
President has asked advice of the Senate
about sending a minister to Mexico to ne-
gotiate a peace: and that proposals have
been received from Parcdes, offering to
cede the whole of California and Santa
Fe to the United States.

In the Senate the bill to amend the

that wear the rooster-tails and train horse-
back, are in a tempest of indignation, at
the overthrow of the Fall Musters—and
so are the thimble riggers and the New
Rum pedlars; but the PEOPLE like the
reform.—JV. II. Freeman.

Y o r k . — A t an exhibition
of fire works in N. York, on the Oth, a
rocket took a slanting direction, struck a
lady in the cro\v,d of spectators, and kill-
ed her instantly. She had a child about
a year old in her arms, and her husband
was standing by her side.

Two cargoes of pressed hay arrived
last week at New York from the far re-
gions of Iowa, showing what things inter-
nal improvements are able to accom-
plsh.

Postage Law, and correct the abuse of
tho franking privilege was taken up, ana
sundry amendments were adopted.—
Among them, one prohibiting the enclo-
sure of letters for different persons in one
envelope, with a view of avoiding pay-
ment of postage, under the penalty of
610, and the bill then passed.

Mr. M!Duffle, from the committee on
foreign relations, reported a bill to author-
ize the President to issue letters of mar-
que and reprisal in the event of any be-
ing issued by Mexico, which was read a
third time and passed.

A Post Route Bill was pasced in the
House. One amendment allowed post-
masters to publish tho Letter lists in any
paper they please. The evident tenden-
cy and design of this is to bestow the pat-
ronage of Government on1 those papers
which support it.

A bill to pay volunteers called out, but
not mustered into service, was passed.

The Land Graduation Bill seems to
have fallen through—the two Houses be-
ing unable to agree.

In the Senate, Mr. Breese presented
a report in favor of granting land for

Trinity Church, in N. Y. City, cost
8300,000.

The papers give the details of a sad
catastrophe on the Erie Railroad, near
Seamnnsville, Orange Co. A wheel in
one of the cars broke while passing a
bridge, and threw the train off the track.
The bridge was partly ploughed to pieces,
and the first passenger car sunk upon the
bed of the road, with its wheels torn off.
A larece car followed this with such force
as to completely crush it and run almost
through it, the train being under way at
30 miles an hour. Three persons were
killed, and 25 or 30 badly hurt. An ac-
count says: "There were some three hun-
dred passengers on board; and it is a mat-
ter of utter astonishment that so few were
killed; as I am informed by those who
were on board, that it took more than an
hour to get out those alone who were
crushed under the falling of the heavy
roof of one of the cars : passing as it
did, directly under the roof of the car in
the rear, knocking down nearly every
person that was sitting in h at the time.
Many jumped from the windows of the
diamond c.\r, and escaped with but little
injury.

Others were found jammed between
heavy timbers, scarcely alive. Many in-
stances of hair-breadth escapes are men-
tioned. One gentlman was carried from
one car, half way through the car in the
rear, with but trifling injury. A portion
of the rail was driven through the bottom
of a car, grazing the cheek of a gentle-
man, and somewhat severely injuring a
lady, at the same time throwing a young
man several feet from where he was
standing. I do not exaggerate when I say
that two of the cars, crowded with pas-
sengers, were completely shattered—
hardly a timber being left unbroken, and
the scats a complete mass of broken frag-
ments."

A gentlman was in our office yester-
day, who came to Bristol, R. I. from
New York, on Sunday, with the expec-
tation ot bning married that evening ;
but when he arrived at the residence of
the bride, he found that the ceremony
could not be performed, because they
had not been three times published.—

Prisoner—I don't know.
Judge—Did you hear what. I said ?—

Do you know what I mean? You've
been tried for killing him—do you un-
derstand that ?—do you know that ?—
The Jury sa'y you are guilty ; that you
did kill him—do you understand that ?

To the above questions the prisoner
said, I don't know.

Judge—'Do you know who the Jury
are ?—those men who sit along there,
("pointing to the Jury,)—Well they say
you d'd kill him, ana now we are going
to sentence you to be hanged. Do\ou
understand that ?

Prisoner—Yes.
Judge—Have you any thing to say

against it—any thing to tell me about
it ?

Prisoner—I don't know.
The Judge then remanded him his seat,

and proceeded to pronounce the sentence;
the prisoner all the time sitting !—Chro-
nolypc.

Tho New York Express says " there is
now no doubt, that some knowledge on
tho subject was received by the wires
yesterday afternoon, which the public
did not generally know. Stocks which
had risen materially in the morning fell
in the afternoon, and there were numer-
ous sellers in the market." Who would
have thought the thunder woi^d conoe
down S>J low as to whisper in the ears

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 14, 1846.

The wrnthor for some weeks has been very
hot and dry, and the gardens in this vicinity arc
fluffer'ng for want of rnin.

The nominal price of Wheat is 50 cent?: bin
we suppose (wo or ihrro cents more might b<
obtained I>y canvassing the market.

BUFFALO. Aug. I! . Sales of Michigan Flour
of vnriou* brands v/cre made Ironi $3.4T t
$3tG0. 6000 lba. medium Wool brought 22
cents.

NKW YoriK, Aug. 10. Shippers offer $1,0 ;
far Flour. Holders nitk $4 12J.

STATE AGENCY APPOINT-
MENTS.

Messrs. Tregdwpll and Bibb will rrcit nnd ad-
dress their fellow citizens at the following times
and places.

OAKLANDCOUNTY.
Wh'telake. Saturday, " I 'th,
Poniiac. Monday. " 17ih,
Birminnhnm, Wednesday, " IDih,
Troy, Thursday. •< 2Dth,
l lochcstci. Sa ' un l iy . " 2'2d.

MACOMB COUNTY.
RoniPo. Monday, <; 24th,
Richland, Wednesday. " 26th.
EncTi appointment will commence nt 7 o'clock

in the evening. Friends in each vicinitv wil
pleifn to make arrangements for meeting, and
to circulate the notice. There will he no disap-
pointment, unavoidable nec^iilv exceptorl.

C. II. STEWART,
Cha'n. Cen. Corn.

ARBOR NEW J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

STAPLK AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
*y < i Carpeting*

JHo. 63

NOTICE TO WKSLEYANS.
The District Meeting for Ann Aibor District

will be held at Ann Arbor, Lower Town, on

of Wallstreet gamblers how to play their Saturday, Sept. 19th. at 10 o'clock A. M.
tricks !

Elisha Fitzgerald, a mechanic of New
York, has invented a machine called the '
f Tuscan Sir arc Braider.'
and beautiful that it would

It is so small
be an orna-

G. BECKLEY, Cha'n.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 10th, 18-lG.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
There will be a Convention of Dolegatea from

the several counties in the Gth Senatorial Dis-
tricr, in Pontiac, on Friday the 23th of August,

ment to a parlor, and so simple in its man- at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
agement that a child could attend a doz- ting a candidate for tho Senate, to be supported
en or twenty of them with ease.

Having a quantity of the short straws
which are imported from Tuscany put in-
to a receptacle, it selects one at a timei
and adds to it the braid, at the same I
time cutting off the refuse end of the one
whose place it supples, and forms the
braid with its iron fingers, much better
than could bo done by the most experi- j trict, are revested to meet in Convention
enced braider in Tuscany, and with such
speed that one machine would do more
in one day than fifteen or twenty opera-1 T Y"'1

by the friends of Liberty at the ensuing elec-
tion.

J. B. BARNBS,
.1. W. KING,
J. A. PLCK.
NATHAH POWER,
J. C. GALLUP.

Fcntonvnic. Aug. 7. 1310.

ij I1] undersigned having purchased ihe inter-
ests of his partner in [pe JVtorble Business.

would inform thu inhubh'flrj'rol tli sand adjoining
c o u m i e s . t in t he ron.' inucs the business nt tiic
old etnnd in Upper T o w n , near the Presbyterian
Church , where ho will m.''nu'urniro to nir'iT.

Monuments, Grrve Stones Paint Stone.
Tablets, §~c. $*c.

Those wishing to obtain any article in his linr
of business will find by calling lint he Iris nn as-
sortment of White aii;l Variegated Mirbie from
the Eastern Marble Quuiies. which will be
wrought in Modern style, and Rold at eastern pri-
crs, ad ling transporiatinn only. C;tll nnd get
the proof. J. M. ROCKWELL.

Ann Atbor, July S, 1S46. '27'2-\y

WIlLUlAIfl KTlVOYES, J42.,
DEALER IN FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Vails, Glns9. Carpenters, Cooper's and Bluck-

nith's Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper,
vin Ware. No. 7G, Woodward A.vcni>e, L>e-
roit. 246-1 y

SJO&M IKERI2U
THE Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres of

Good Land in the County of Livingston —
The land is timbered, nnd within two milea of
of where a steam Saw mil I is erecting. Ten
acres are cleared, and there are ten norcs more
ready for logging. There is a good log house
and some fruit trees on the premises. The
terms will be liberal, and payment may be
made in carpentei's work, lumber or n s»ooc
team. Apply to the subscriber in Atm Arbor.

S. D. NOBLR.
Ann Arbor, July 18,1846. 274 I2w

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The Liberty men of the 31 Congressional Dis

Poniiac on Friday ihe 23th of Aug. at 10 u'cloc
A. M. for the purposo of nominating a cindidate
for Congress, to be supported at ihe ensuing

And Stoves of all kinds.
Tho (subscriber would cull tlie attention of lids

ptu'ilic i"

Woalson's 22ot iUr Cooking
STOVE-

Which ho cnti cuiMiacmly lecommeml ns being
'cci le-lly superior to npy Cooking Stove in ns<.
Por simplicity in operation—ecnnomv in luel.
• iid lor uin-quallcd BVUINU and ROASTING quah-
a s tt is iinnvullti I.

Tho new and important iirprovemeni in -
troduced in its construction be.ng fiidi ns to in-
sure <jrt:n ijilvnntajjep over all oilier kind3 ol
Cooking Sto-cs .

\ V I L L f \ M R NOYF.P. Jr.
7fi Woodward Avaiuu, Detroit.

Dec. 12, UAo. <&&

IN

Avenue, Lamed'*
Block, Detroit.

W r . , s «• HOLMES. Detroit <

E tnke thit meifud oJ informing o\u /riends-
au<! customers throughout the Sr.tr i h t

we are s'.ill prirrftxirig the even tci.or o'fnur
wt»y«, endeavoring to do our business upon lur
und honorable principles. W'Z would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the patronage ex-
tended to us by our customers, nnd would b?K
leave to cnll the retention of the pubJic to a tery
wcl .so .ectc , n*M,rtmciirof woaowablo Gocxw,
wh.cn are offered at wholesale or retail a t very
l o * prices. Our facilities for purchasing Good
'ire unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of the firm. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New \ ,lTk, and from his long experience
iri the Jobb.nfj trade in !nat c i . r . ond from hi9
ihorough kaowledjseof the mn&ui, he i

KEADY JVIADK CLOTHING!!
itALLOCK & RAYMOND,

WOULD respectfully c.dl the attention of
their friends nnd the citizens of ihe State

«ei erajly 10 their fresh <St extensive assortment of

Keady i?!nde ClothiBig^
just manufactured in the latest styles, and besi
Dossibje manner, consisting in part of superfine
cloru Dress nntl Frock Coats, Fine T*eed.
Cashmarette. Crotou Cassimere Summer Cloth

rid Merino. Bombazine, Chally, Woorsted and
larseilles Vests. Blue. Black nn'l Fancy Cassi

mere. Tweed, Drap de-ta, Merino, Woorsled
nnd Drilling Pantaloons, together with n very

stock of Linen.. Drillins. Cotton Sack and
I weed Coats. Summer Pantaloons and Vests.
Shins. Socks, Handkerchiefs. Stocks, &.c. &c.

Also a very Inrse supply of fresh Brondcloths,
Casshrerca and Vesting!, which by the aid of
experienced cmtcts and first rate workmen they
ore prepared tp manufacture in the latest style nnd
best possible manner. They are prepaiod to sill
either at Whole-sol* or Retail at prices which
cannot fail to give sitisfhction, and would res-
pectfully solicit a cr>ll from thnse tinting the city
in want of Ready MadcCioihing or gem4el gar-
men'.'; marlo to order, at their '.[-FaiiHtriable

p g dge of the n^kr-t, he ie etiR-
bled to nvn.l himself of the auciiona and an*
decline in pnoro. We also purchase from il.a
Importers. Manufacturer's Acrn'B. and ftom the
ancp.ons. by the package, the same 2 S iN. ¥ .
.lobbers purchase, ihus savin? their profits.—
With tnete facilnicswocan safely sny that our
Goods are eoid c i t n p for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public room stock.
V\e hold to the great cardinal principle of ~L!,e
ertutest good to the nhoh number." so if you
want to huv Goods cheap, and buy a 'large mum-
t'tij for a ittU vwveij give us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive as any in the city, nnd we nre
constantly receiving new and frcih Goode from
New lorK.

•'50,00® lbs. Woof.

paid

Detroit, Mny 23,1840.

)f good m«rchnnt-
est market price

-•• HOLMES & CO.
214-tf

-.rr. .. , -i i « rk • ti They then came into this state and made
Whitney s railroad to Oregon—to the | f
extent of 30 miles wide on each side of
the road.

Mr. Benton was astonished that any-
such ridiculous scheme had found its way
into the Senate. It was the most auda-
cious proposition he had ever heard of.
It was to give ninety millions of acres of
land to make what could not be made, a
railroad some 3000 miles in length, over
mountains thousands offset high.

Mr. Benton moved to lay the whole
subject on the table. Lost.

Mr. Johnson, of Md., made a statement
showing that the printing of this session
would amount to nearly a quarter of a
million of dollars; nearly double the
amount expended at the last long session,
when Messrs. Blair and Rives were the
printers.

The French Spoliation Bill, which ap-
propriates -$5,000,000 to pay certain
claims of our merchants assumed by the
Government in 1803, passed both Houses,
and was vetoed by the President.

Tho Bill appropriating 82,000,000 to
enable the President to complete a treaty
with Mexico passed the House by a vote
of85to77, an amendment having been
adopted prohibiting slavery in Califor-
nia.

Swifl once attempted in a humorous
mood to prove that all things were
governed by the word led. Said he,
" Our noblemen are drunkards and pim-
\>lcd ; physicians and pulses are Ceelled;
their patients are piMed ; n, new marriec
man and an ass are bndeled ; an old
married man and a pack-horse are sadled;
cats and dice nreratZed; swine and nobil-
ity are sty/e^Z; a coquette and a tinder
box are sparkfetf.

application to a clergyman at Dighton,
nnd to another atTaunton, but with no
setter success, as our Massachusetts laws
Iso require a '• publication." They

enme to this city yesterday, and finding
hat they could not be married, even after
offering to give bonds to idemnify a cler-
gyman for all damages, and an extra
ee, they took the stnamboat line in the

afternoon, for New York. In that city
.hey will find no difficulty.— Courier.

Freeman, the murderer of the Van
Nest family, has been sentenced to be
hanged on the 18th of September. He
appears to be a stupid savage, very little,
if at nil removed above idiocy, ns the fol-
lowing account from the Auburn Adver-
tiser of the manner in which he received
his sentence sufficiently show?.

The appearance of the prisoner was
unconcerned as usual.

l l i s Honor, Judge Whitney then frecte
oned the prisoner to come to him. The
prisoner stepped up to the witness' stand.

Judge Whitney, (in a loud voice J
Can you hear me 1

The prisoner turned his enr to tho
Judge so as almost to touch his face.

Judge—Do you hear me now ? (Very
loud.)

Prisoner nodded assent.
Judge—Do you remember John G.

Van Nest ?
Prisoner nodded assent.
Judge—Dq you know you killed him 1
Prisoner assented as before.
Judge—You have been tried for killing

him, do you understand that ?
Prisoner—Don't know.
Judge—We are now going to sentence

lives.
The case of Parkhuist in Buffalo, in-]

dieted for selling liquor, has been carried
to the Supreme Court, 1st, because the
law did not pass the Legislature by a two-
third vote, and consequently could take
no power away from the common Coun-
cil ; 2d, because the law was in contra-
vention of the revenue laws of the Uni-
ted States. The final decision of this
suit will be regarded as settling the ques-
tion as to the power of cities to gran1

licences in opposition to the new law.

.—Let the world listen.
The P. M, in Dover feeling the importance
of his station, has notified the publisher
of the True American that no more copies
of that paper will be distributed from the
Dover post office, on account of its "preju-
dicial influence."

When will deeds of blood cease to be
enacted in our State? Within the past
two or three weeks it has been our pain
ful duty to chronicle six or eight cases of
killing and maiming in Kentucky, and
we now have to notice another. On last |
Saturday morning a man named Mills,
living in Washington co.—between this
place and Springfield, killed his/a/7icr-?n-
laio with a mowing scythe. He cut both
legs of his father-in-law nearly off, and
so severe were the wounds that the old
man died in about fifteen minute. The
name of the name of the murdered man
was B. M'Lean ! Mills was promptly
arrested and is now in the Springfield
JaiL

E. F. GAT. WM. CA.NFIF.I.D,

J. B. BARSFS, NATHAN POWER,

J. W. KINO. J. A. PECK,

J. C. GALLUP.

Fentonville. Aug 7th, 1845.

Notice.
THOS S. Bnown, Esq. of Chicago, will de-

liver a lecture before the PARTHENON (the Young
Men's Liberty Association) of tho Wesleyan
Seminary at Albion, on Monday Evening the
24th inst..and Prof. C. F. STOCKWEIX, will de-
liver the Anniversary oration before the Eclectic
Society of said Institution on the occasion of the
sixth semi-annui! nnniversary, on the evening
of the 2oih inst. The public are invited to at-
tend.

By order of Committee,
C. JACOBS. Stc'y.

To Wool Growers.
WE beg leave to inform our Wool Growin

friends, that we shall be prepared for th
purchase of

of a good clenn merchantable article, as soon
as tho season fo>- selling commences, as we are
connected with Eastern wool dealers, we shall
be able to pny the highest prico the Eastern mar-
ket will afford. Great complaint was made last
season amongst the Eastern Dcabrs and Manu-
facturers, in reference to the poor condition of
Michigan Woo!—much of it being in bad order
and a considerable portion being vnicmhd.

We would here take occasion to request that
the utmost pnir.s should be taken to have the
shoep well washed before shearing, that the Tag
Locks be cut off. and that each Fleece be core-
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost 183
to'25 c:s per lb.) hemp twine is the best: it will
be found greatly to ih_-advantage of Wool Grow-
ers to put up their wool in this manner. Un-
washed wool is not merchantable, and will be
rejected by moat if notall of the Wool buyers, it
being difficult to Hean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WOODWARD AVKMTE,

Lamerds Block.
Detroit, March 26. 1S46. 2">7-tf

Clothing llmpirium.'* corner cf Jefferson and
Woodward Avenues, Detroit.

M..y 20, 1816. 285-3tn

isf\V
^S J. K. feM1T,,. afIR1!.ic.(| \,y j,f;j.s p
* IKM<, announces to the public that flic in

prepared to receive youn- laaiea into her schoul
in the basement room of the Epis.opal Church.

1 EHMS — For quarter of 12 weeks, for English
branches from *2.to $ 5 ; French and Latin each
j>.* extra if pursued together with -ho Knelish
'"die*, or separately, $ 5 each. The school
will be furnished with a Philosophical appara-
tus: nnd occasional lectures given on the Nat-
urn! SciPi ces.

Mrs. Ilufihs will jive nsirtiction to nil who
desire it, in Music, Drnwing, Panting and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Smith refers to the following penlirmer.r
Professors Williams, Ton Prook, and Whcc-

<lon <.f the Univttimty; Rev. W . S. Curtip. Rev.
Mr. Sunons, Rev. C. <:. Taylor, Hor. E. Mnn-
dy, \ \ m. S. M.TviKir'. Erq.

Efq.
Ann Arbor. April i;9. 1846; 2f,2-tf
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One day last week a man in Spencer
co. some eighteen or twenty miles from
this place, killed his hrotlicr-tn-law, by
striking him on the head with a stone.—
Bardstoicn Gazette.

OIilO.—The postmaster of Little
York, Ohio, has been convicted of taking
one dollar from the office. Penalty, ten
years imprisonment.

LENAWEE COUNTY" ANTI-SLAVERY
SOCIETY.

The adjourned meeting of the Lcnawee Coun-
ty Antisluvery Society, will meet in Convention
on Wednesday the "26th inst.. at 10 o'clock A.
M. at tho Court House, in the village of Adrian,
for the purpose of making suitable preparations
for the ensuing campaign, and to transact such
other business as shall be necessary. It is
thought best for each Township to make suitable
prep1 irations for nominating County officers on
that (fay, as tt will s:ive calling another meeting
espcci.illy lor that purpose.

It is sincerely hoped that no "tie who feels that
deep and abiding interest in the glorious cause
ol suffering humanity th.-it he ought, will make
the teaal possible excuse for remaining at home-
on that day. The present important crisis seems
above nil others, calculated ;o stit up the dormant
energies of every true hearted Liberty man—t"
lay hold and help \o push on the car of freedom
wiih accelerated velocity.

An address will be delivered by Elder Warner
of Medina.

A. BACKUS, Cor. Sec'y.
Adrian, Aug. 4, 1846.

CHEAP STOVES!
AT YPSILANTl!

COOKING & PAR LOU STOVES,
just received, by the Subfctiber, (most-

ly from Albany) mr.kire a frond assortment of
the latesf and best patterns, which will be sold
at Lnic Pi ids! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Oo;>per Furniture. Caolclron Kettles.
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, nnd constantly, kept on hand

which will also be sold very low-
P. S. — Purchasers will do well to call end

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, Jyne 20, 1846. 271 tf

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES AND
EASY TERMS.

THE Subscriber offer* for sale a Farm, in the-
i> wn of Dexter, of Ifi6 acres, about ec»

ncres improved.
Honey

'proven. A!?o a Fnrm at the mouth of
Creek in STCTO, 3 milea from this villnge,

•i I !'> ncrt-9. 90 acrf>s improved. Also a I V
one nrlcfrojn this village of 100 acres, 103 ecrarm

cs

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
r p H K undersigned woald inform the public
X tint they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their nsanuf.ictory, two and a half miles west
ol Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near the
Railroad.

In Ann Arbor, on the 10th inst., THOMAS L.
son of William ond Nancy Ann Brown, aged
1 year and 4 months.

FOREIGN N E W S .
The Great Western has brought Liv-

erpool dates to the 25th. There was no
political news of moment. U. S. Wheat
was quoted in Liverpool at from §1,34
to #1,57 per bushel. U. S. Flour, $5,96
to 8G,-24 duty paid. U. S. Wool, 26 to
to 34 cts. per lb.

MARKING INK.—Take sixpence worth
of lunar caustic, nnd having put it into nn
ounce phial of vinegar, cork it tight and
hang it in the sun. In a couple of hours
it will be fit for use.

To make tho preparation for the
above, take a lump of pearlash of the
size of a chesnut, and dissolve it in a
gill of rain water. The part of the
muslin to bo written upon is to be wet
with the preparation, nnd dried nnd
glazed with d hot flat iron : immedi-
ately after which it is ready for mark-
ing.

I.X CHANCERY—2nd CIRCUIT.
Bjtween Era*trig Corning, James Ilorner. and

George Scdswick. Compluinants, and Hugh
Gillshen.-in, Defendant.
In pursJance and by virtue of a decree of this

Court made in this cause, I shall sell nt public
auction nt the Court House, in the viilage o!
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, on
the twenty-sixth day of September next, nt me
o'clock in the afternoon of thai day, the follow-
ing described premises to wit: Village lot num-
ber two in block number nine (9) in Ormsby'f
& Pages ntfdition to the vjllngo nf Ann Arbtr.
in the county of Wnshleinw nnd S^atc of Mich
i:nn, according to the recorded pint of snld vil
bge. CrEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
OKOIIGK SF.rGvncK, Compl't. sol.
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 10, 1816 277 Gw

The price of mnnufacturing White Flannrl will
be 20 cents, Fulled Cloih 37£ cents and Cassi-
tiiere 44 cents per yard, or half the cloth tin-
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
Tor Wool on reasonable terms.

Tiie colors will be gray, black or brown. The
Wnol belonging to each individual will be
worked by itself when there is enouch of one
quality to mnke 80 yRi'ds of cloth; when this is
not the case, several parcels of the same quality
will be worked together, nnd the cloth divided
among the several owners. Wool sent by Rail-
road, marked S. W. Foster & Co.. Ann Arbor,
with directions, will be attended to in the wmo
manner ns if tho owner were to come with it.—
The \Vool will be manufactured in turn as it
comes in, as near as m iy be consistent with the
different qualities of Wool.

We have been engaged in this hnsitiflss seve-
ral years, and from the vory general satisfaction
we have given to our numerous customers foi
tho last two years, we are induced to ask n
larce share of patronage with confnieni-c thut we
shall meet thej'tst expectations of customers.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. Foster
<& Co., Scio.

8. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6. 1346. i?60-Iy

BETTER LATE THANNEVER!
HTHE Subscriber h:is the pleasure of announ-

cing to th.2 Public, that hu has just received
finm New York, and opened a choice and wcil
cslected assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
%vhich he will sell at Very Losv Prices for Ready
Pay in Cash, or Produce.

CASH or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any

quantities.
ROBERT DAVIDSON.

Ann Arbor. June 10, Itf4!i. *63

ats and Caps, J§
"N nil their varieties, aleo Cams. Silk one1

J. Gingham Umbrdlcs. Suspenders, rich Silk
Sen Is and Cravats. Silk. Linen and Kid Gloves,
with every article in that line can be had at fail
prices anil warranted to suit by sending your
wishes by letter or by calling at No 5S. Wood
ward Avepuc, 3 doors north cf Doty's Auction
room. Dum~.it.

N. I--. Ministers and Liberty men supplied
(it a small advance from wist.

JAMES G. CRANE.

improved. Ench ol these Farms are desirably
locatrd for residences: have good buildings nnd
arc a 1 well w.?ter*-,!. Also two dwelling bouses
and lots in this vilb.t-e.

*m) village | 0 t P ; 24 out lots of nhnnt one ncre-
each, in the immediate vicinitv of this villnee —
10 acres umbered land. o n d 30 acr . s improved
3 of a mile from this village.

Al*o 5 slips in the Pr f sby;eri :m mee'inghnupe.
Any of ilie above mentioned property will be
sold at fair pricos and on a credit of 3 of the nur-
ohnso money— Title Perfect.

fWfltttetl A SPAN OF GOOD H o R -
SES IN PAYMENT.

WILLIAM S. MAYffARD.
Ann Arbor. May 1'J, 1846. 264-6m

MICHIGAN LANDAKD TAX AGENCY.
H. D. POST,

Mason, Ing ham County, Michigan.

TTfTILL attend to the payment of Taxes
TV atrtinanou ot Titles, purchase and 6;

Lands. &c. &c.
Any business entrusted to him will be transact-

ed wi-h promptness and accaracv—Address by
mail.

References, (hjpermission.)
C. Hurjbut, Detroit.
J. C Henrtt. Brother & Co. ) „
Wilder & Snow, )Troij.
Woodbury. A very & Co
R- G. Williams,

ox
and 6alo of

New Yurk.

FOR SALE

C 'IF.AP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcour.-
trv Produce.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, fyc.
Also a noort nssortment of Wn?p* <fc LAS.IF.S,

which will bo sold weVvTow, i>nd no mistake, at
COOK &. ROBINSON1 S.

Ann Arbor, August 12, 1S-1G. 277-tf

you, the Jury say you killed him.
you know what I menn ?

Do

A duel was recently fought in France,
with ivory billiard balls, thrown by hand.
One of the parties thre*w with such force
and accuracy, as to kill his adversary the
first shot.

A
TO FARMERS!

SCREW suitable for a Cider Pres?. for
sale verj low at the Machine Slmr< of

II. &. R. PARTRIDGE.
Ann Arbor. Aug. 10, 1846. 277 tf

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L .

OVE HUNDRF.D COPIES of the fifth edi-
tion of this highly popular work are for p.ilf

nt the Sisrnal office nt 50 cents single, or $4.50
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time for
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

Leather! Leather!!
1000 Sides Sole Leather,

51)0 do Harness do
200 do Bridle do
10) dozen Calf'Skms.
5) do Uppar Leather.

For Pile r.y ELDRED & CO.
27o" tf 123 JefFerein Avenue, Detroit.

"Crockery at Wholesale."

FREDERICK WETMOKE. h.na cnn?tnntl\
on hand, the largest stock in the West of

Crockery, China, (glassware, Look-
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Wore Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, $c. Sf-c.
His stock includes nil the varieties of (.'rock-

cry and Obirro, from tho fittest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common nnd low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to tl.<
plainest ^lass wars. Hiitanrria Castors'* i'.••. • rj
kind. Britnnnia Ton Setts. Coffee i'ors, Ten
Pots, Lamps. Candlesticks, &c.

SoiAR LARD LAIU-S of uv.ry o'esorption from
the most costly cut Purlor Limp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles arc imported by himspli
directly from the manufacturcis nnd will be soM
at Wholesale, us low as nt any Wholesale House,
expenses from senboird added Qltljft

A liberal discount jjivi'ii for ensh.
Merchants nnd oihrrs are invttf-d tr> cill nnc!

examine the above a'licltS at the old .'land. No
12.', Jeflcison Avenue (Eldted's Block.) De-
troit. 24^-1y

"S(eara Foundry."
T IIK undersigned having bou*bt the entirr

iDUTOHt of H . Sc It. P:ir:rids/o ond Goo. F.
Kent in the '*Stei:n Fosnidry," Ann Arbor.
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to ordrr,
and will be hnppy to furnish any kind of Cnstinpt
to tho old customers i>l Harris. P.irtrid«e «fc Co ,
H. &. R. P irtndso. &. Co., iitid Partndy*. Kent
& Co.. nnd to all others who may favor them
with a call.

IT. P.. HARMS.
K. T. VVILLl VMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 2G. 184f>. 214-tf

BOOTS A1$Z> SI3OES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GUTW & CO.,
WliOLKSALK AM) HKTAIL DKALERS fN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corner of Jefferson and Woodicaid Avenues,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. woald respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michignn. that

riiey h u e opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the robins over then
Retail Store. Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with'the Shoe business, ond the kinds
of shoc-s that are needed in this Stnle, will ena-
ble ihern to furnish merchants wilh such shoet
ns they need, on better terns limn 'hey can bus
in the -New Y»pk market, os all their goods are
bought from fist hands, and particular attention
is piid to tbe selection of sizes.

Detroit. I fc'46. 2^3-lv

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. M> FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONED
SMART'S BLOCK,

1 3 7 J K F F R n S O N A V E N U E , D T. T n O I T .
T7"EEPS constantly for sale a complete n«Sort*
JL^ mem of Miscellaneous. School nnd cinesi-
cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain nnd rul
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing PaPrr? of all size.*; and
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of vaiions kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantified, a large discount marie.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
8-17-tf

Paper Hangings.
^ LAUGH lot of Paper Hangings, and Bor-

* *. denn<r, for stle cheaper than ever offered
in thie Village, at

PERRY'S BOOESTORE.
June 13. S:?O-tf

Cheap Hardware Store.
n n i l L Subscriber takes this method 10 inform
JL his old customers and the public generally

that he still continues to keep n large and general
assortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought. Cut nnd Horse Shot

Nail*. Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron. Sheet and
Bar Lend. Zync, Blight and Aneaioa Wire. Mo-
lasses Gates and Fasscits. Mill Snws. Ciot-s Cut
Smvs. Hand and Wood Snws, Bnck and Key
Hnle Saws. Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Adz^s.Coop.
er's Tools, Drawinir Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tap Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
•X-.irs. Augur Bitts, Hollow Augurs. Steel and
Iron Fqiiares. Ground Plnsier. Water Lime.
Oiiu Jstones, Potash.Calilrnn and Sugar Kettles.
Cable. Log. Trace and Mnlter Chains, Broad.
Fland nnd pJarrow Axes. Spirit and Plumb Lev-
••Is. foaiWhor with o general assortnient of Hol-
W>w Ware, which will be sold low for Cash "
•pprnved credit at 1*23. Jefferson Avemi-. RV-
dredJs Block. R. MARVIN.

Detroit. Jan. irn;«. 1840. 21fi-!y

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIItST ROOM OVEIt C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, C&imB &C JEWF.TT's BLOCK,
261-tf ANN ARBOR.

TO LAWYERS.

JC'ST oppnintr. a first rate lot of Law Books,
for 6alu nt the Qvfal|ahrn ptirrs. for cash at

FERRY'S BOOKSTOBE.
.'une.1T). 1-40. 270-tf

! ! I I f

Chattel .mortgages,

JUST p r i n ^ an^ fn spjca this nfrica :n »n-
qtiantity.

To Country I?lerclBan!s.

THE Snnsjvibcr hn» const int!y tur m\e
good nssortmpnt of hcavv

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
wfi! a-inpted t«» thecimrttry nitfrket whtc'i he w'rl
sell it wbolfj ile or retail. vr,nv t.u-.v. C^l! ari("
see then at tho MA.'BVTT V.N STORK.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit.

THF. following nF«ortmpnt of BLANKS, near-
ly printed on good paper, it constantly for

nl(-' nt this office, on reasonable terois:
'*Varr.mty Dii-cp,

Quitclaim Deed-1,
Morfgriffe DfeJs,

CJifi 'e! MnitenETps.
Jusrict's E.XKiutionc,

n s .
Marriage Ccrtiftpates,

Land Lrarcs.
All kinds of Blanks printed to order with ac-

curncy and despatch.

FRANKLIN
C r>LD W ATE A HOUSE !

STI;>ET. ove door ltor:ft of
ROIT

f
AVENUE, DETROIT.

S. FINNEY.

COUNTY ORBEUS.
r r i H E hiplic-st price pnid in enjb l>y G. F. Lew
X i?, Exchanao Broker, opposite the Inr.nr-

once Bank, Detroit, for orders on nny of the
counti«« in the State of Michigan; nlsofor S'nte
93curities of all kinds hud uncurrent funda OaV

We. 1, 1845. C 4 1 - i f

CLOVER MACHINES.
THR \S11I \O MACHINES r.nd Seperntors

rye nuif'e and soKI by the subscribers.at their Ma.
chine Shop, nuar ih*» Pnper Mill. Lower Town,
Ahn Arbor. K.VAPP & HAVJLAND,

Jan. 10. 1S40. 247 tf

MEDICAL BOOKS.

A NEW lot of Me
» n I f o r «;<»1A r h e n

Ju-e \v.

ril Raoks. just opened
for cish »t 5?
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T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, ~?

Detroit, July 1st, 1846. <>
" j V J O T I C E . — S o much of each of the following
-LTI described tracts or parcels of land lying in
the county of Washtonaw delinquent for unpaid
taxes for the years mentioned below, as will be suf-
ficient lo pay the T:ixe?, interest and charges there-
on, will be sold by the Treasurer of said county on
the first Monday in October next, nt such public and
convenient pluce as he shall select in Ann Arbor,
the county site of said county, according to the
statute ivi such case made and provided.

D. V. BELL, Auditor General.

e h s e q
n w q of s w q
s w q of s e q
n pt of n It of n e q 33
s pt of n o q

80
40
40
50

33 55

31
32
32

71
53
71

1 GO
1 72

18
13
18
40
43

70
70
70
70
' 0

59
36
59

1
1
1
2 70
2 85

Town one south of range four cast.^

q
h «>f n vv

\\ h
n w

w pt of s e frl q
s e q of a \v q
s vv q of u w q

q
n e q
t>l" s o q

w h (if B \\ q
e h i l ' n o i ]
n w q uf s o <1
c li of s (- q
s o q of ii o q
? w <|

n w

70 2 65

1 -16

1 72

Village of Scio, S. W. Foster's Plat.

Lot 1, block 9 1 41 54 70

1843.
Toicn one south of range four east.

n w q o f s e q 9 40 54 22 70
Town three south of range four east.

n w q o f n w q 20 40 73 24 70
Town hco south of range six cast.

A tract of land commencing at ihe quarter
on the south lino section 32, iheuce east 100 rods,
thence north 40 rods, thence west 100 rucis, south
40 rods to the plnce of beginning, being 25 acres, in
ihe south west part of the south east quarter of said
sec. S2, acres 25, tax 1 42, interest 57, expenses of
sule 70. total, 2 69.

Toicn four south of range seven east.
n h o f s w q -27 80 71 28 70
und w h of n e q ol

Village of Ann Arbor.
Lot 13, blk 3, range 3.
Lot 14, blk 3, range 3,

Eastern Addition.
east half of lots 1 and 2, }
blk A, makingone lot with > 9 44 3 78
storehouse thereon, )

Village cf Ypsilanlu
w 3 fifths of a piece of land )
deeded by Abram Lar.elier 1
to A. Hawkins, Mnrch 14, y
1836, on French claim, no. j
690, containing 3 acre&, j

I §4-1.
Town one south of range three east.

1 60
80 85 34 70 1 89
—North of Huron street.

3 23 1 29 70 5 22
3 23 1 29 70 5 22

70 13 92

40 16 70 1 20

B e fr of frl
s w fr q of fr 1
n e pt of s e frl q
a fr ofs e frl q
n w fr of s © frl q
e pt of s e frl q
5 w q of n w (j
e h of s e q
n w q of s e q
w h of n w q
s w q of s e q
w h of n vr q
n w q of n e q
s e q of n e q
n e q of n e q
s w q of n e q
Island in frl sec
s e ptof n e fl q
n w q ot n w q
s \v q of s w q
n w q of s w q
w pt of n e frl q
e pt of n e frl q
w h of n w frl q
e pt of n xv frl q
n w q of n e q
w pt of s e frl q
w h of s w q
8 w q of s e q
w h o f s w i j
n e q o f s w q
w h of n w q
n w q ot n e cf

1
8
3
3
3
4
4
5
9

10
15
21
22
22
22
22
23
23
24
25
25
28
31
32
32
32
33
33
34
34
34
36
36

80
40
80
40
80
40
40
40
40

_ 04 05
77 27 2 65
40 1 36
84 2 87
42 1 43
73 97 3 45
40 2 05

2 18
1 36
5 14 1 28
1 44 36
1 61 40
1 03

72
1 65

64
7 20 16

33 69 1 38
40 64
40 1 28
40 64
80 2 48
543U 68
70 57 2 23
80 1 28
40 1 28
78 59 3 01
80 2 48

64

1 28
64

2 48
64

01 70
64 70
34 70

40
80
40
80
40

72
3G
86
51
54
34

27
IS
41
16
04
34
16
32
16
62
42
56
32
32
75
62
16
32
16
62
16

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
•TO
70
70

w h of s e q
e h of s e q
n e q of 8 e q
n w q of 8 w q
s w q of s w q
n w q of s e q
n e q of s w q
s w q of s w q
s e q of s w q

s e q
e h o f s w
w h of s e
s w q of s
n h of n e
B w q
e h o f s w q
e h o f n w q
s w q of n
nhofnwqof
e h ofs w q
w h o f s e q
xi o q of n w q
n w q of s w q
w h of n w q
w h ofn e q
n e q of n w q
n e q
8 w q of n e q

Town two south of range three east.

76
3 99
2 40
4 29
2 49
5 01
3 26
3 "42
2 40
7 12
2 50
27
2 05
1 60
2 76
1 50

90
2 42
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
2 80
3 49
2 30
2 30
4 46
3 80
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
1 50

1
1
o

3
3
(5
i

9
I)

11
H
12
12

n q
n pt ofs h of II e frl q 13
n e q ii

e q of
S W q

s e q

n w \

q f s e q
\v li of n w q
n e q of s o q

e q of n e q

it
i i
I I

15
18
19
19s

e h ofs w q '»f n e q 19
w h of n w q 23
s e q of ri vv q 23

qn vv q of s w
h of s e q

23
31

o side of n e q ol* n w q32
34\v q of s e q

e q ofs w q
e qh of n

34
34
34

U0
40
15
80
80
10
80
80
40
80
10

37
10
40
100
40
80
40
')<)
20
80
40
40
80
8

40
40
70

57
45
14
92

2 46
46

11
03
23
61
11

77 19
13 1 03

14 70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 41
1 20

87
1 85
3 77

39
92
39

I 54
1 64

6Q
39
89

2 87
1 76

77
97
46
23

1 93
07
97
77
12

1 64
1 64

00

10
23
00
38
41
15
10
10
72
44
19
24
11
03
48
24
24
19
03
41
41
25

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

; o
•70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1
1
5
1
1
1
2 (52

1 1
1 19
4 20
2 9C
1 6fi
1 91
1 27

08
3 1
1 91
1 9
1 60

8
2 7
2 7
1 9

J'own )wo south of range four east.
• r> Q „ « TO. QA 23 7f23

24
86
67

70
70
70
70

29 150 2 30 57 70 3 57

n pt of n e q 6 72 94
w h of s e q 8 80 98
w h s o q 10 80 3 44
n e q 20 160 2 70
n wq except 10 n-
cres ofF south side
of s w q of n w q )

Town three south of range four east.
on n w corner of 8 2 10 02 70
e h of s w q 10 80 1 49 37 70

17 40 75 19
19
1!)
•20

1 S
1 92
5 Ot
4 0

s e q of n e q
n e q of s w q
s e q of n w q
n e q of s e q
\v hofnwqofn ivq 20
e h of n w q .21
•v h of n \v q 21
\v h of n e q 21
s w q of s e q 24
n e q of n e q 29
n w q of n o q 29
n e q of n w q 29
n w q of s w q 29
n w q of s e q 29
s e q of s c q 30

40
40
40
20
72
80
50
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

75
75
75
38

2 23
1 49
1 13
75
87
87
87
87
75
75

19
19
19
09
06
37
28
19
22
22
22
22
19
19

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

82
5(
6
6
6
6

1 17
3 4
2 5<
2 1
1 6
1 7
1 7
1 7
1 7
1 6
1 0

Town four south of range four east.

33 70
33 70
16 70

31
31
ee
66
66
66
66

1 09
1 09
3 39
1 32
1 32
2 99
5 51 1 38
9 04 2 26
6 7g I 68

140 12 55 3 14 2 10 17 75

Town three south of range three east.
g e q o f n w q
n e q of s w q
s h of n e fl q
und he h of n w q
ji wq ofn e q
n e q of n w q
n w q of n vv q
s w q of n wq
n e q
n w q of n e q
n e q of n e q
w h of s w q

2
2
4
10
15
15
15
15
21
30
36
35

40
40
80
80
40
40
40
40
160
40
40
80

68
68

1 67
82
53
53
53
53

4 21 1
53
72

17
17
42
21
13
13
13
13
05
13
18

2 83 71 7s W q 35 80 2 83 71 7
Town four south of range three cast.

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

15
1 55
2 79

3
3
4
4
5
9
10
10
15

n h of n e q
n « q ofn w q
soqofswq
n eqofs w q
n e q of n e q
£ e q of n e q
l e q
B e q of n e q
8 h of « o q
neq
8 eq of s w q
gwqofse q
s w q of n e q
n e q of n e q
w h ofn xv q
Ti e q of Be q
n pt of 8 e q of s e q 25
e h of n e q
w K of s e q
n e q of n w q
a e q of s w q
w h of n e q
w h of s w q
e h of s w q
n hlot B,or middle
subd'n ofs w frl q
W I) of s e «

80
40
40
40
40
40

160
40
80

1 41
71
88
53
53
80

12 28 3 07
1 82 45
6 90 1 72

35 70
18 70
22 70
13
13
20

70
70
70

1 36
5 96
1 36
1 60
4 24

2 46
1 59
1 80
1 36
1 30
1 70

70 16 05
70 2 97
70 9 32

15 160 20 76 5 19 70 26 65
22
22
23
25
25
25

26
27
27
27
27
29
29

40
40
40
40
80
40
2

80
80
40
40
80
80
80

72
72

8 06
1 13
2 26
1 35
08

3 51
2 64
96
72

3 51
1 92
1 92

83

18
18
76
28
56
34
02
88
66
24
18
88
48
48

21

33

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70

1 60
1 60
4 52
2 11
3 52
2 39

80
5 09
4 00
1 90
1 60
5 09
3 10
3 10

1 74

s ae

n e q of n e q
s end of w h of n cq
n line running par-
rallel with sline.
\v side of e h of sw
q, e line running
parallel with west
e h of s w q
n w q of s w q
e h of s e q
n e q of n w q
s e q of s w q
n end of n e q
s w q of s e q

76 19 70 1 0

76 19 70 1 6

1 36 34 70 2 40

66
83
81
05
05

3 35
1 25

11
21
45
26
26
84
31

70
70
70
70
70
70.
70

2 7
1 7
2 96
2 01
2 01
4 89
2 26

. . ^ _ . _ _ n . . . _ . _ , „_

South east corner of west half of south eastquar
ter of section 29, bounded south by Jno. Scott'
lands, east by G. Lazelle land, running to a poin
on the north west by west bank of river Raisin a
low water mark, acres 15, tax 35, interest 09, ex
ponses of sale 70, total 1 14

30 40 1 05 26 70 2 0
40 1 21 30 70 2 2
1 50 15

n e q of n w q
n w q of n w q 31
s w cor of h of s w q 30
n w q of n w q
n e q
s w q
n e q of s e q
n e q of n e q

35 40
36 160
36 160
36
36

40
40

61
3 00 '
4 41 1

61
85

26
30
04
15
75
10
15
21

n w q ofn w q
n w q of n e q
s e q of s e q
n e q of n w q

Town one south of range Jive east.

e h or part of s w frl q 6
s w frl q except 19 a- ? _
cres from north end $
n e q of n e q 15
s e q n e q 15
n e q of n w q 21
e h ofn eq 23
s e q of n eq

36
38
40
40
76

41 10
86 21
37 09
52 13

5 18 1 29

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70

1 4
4 4
62
1 4<
1

1
1
1 16
1 3J
7 1

100 1 62 40 70 2 7

40
40
40
80
40

2 53
1 40
2 41
1 06

69

63
35
60
26
17

70
70
70
70
70

- —1

Town two south of range Jive east.
w pt of s e q 3 77 3 41 85 70
n h o f s w q 7 95 239 59 70
w h of s w q 8 80 1 46 36 70
s w cor. ofw h ofn w q 8 25 85 21 70
n e q o f s w q 9 70 2 17 54 70

3 86
2 4
3 7
2 0
1 5

4 9
36
2 5
1 7
3 4

36 70
06 70
97 70
23 70

2 5
9

5 5
1 8
7 1

neq'&ehofnwjq 12 231101901475 140251
e h o f n e q 13 80 1 46 36 70 2 5
s e cor. of n e q 16 10 23
s e q 20 160 3 90
e h of w h ofn e q 21 40 91
n w q & w h of ne q 24 240 4 60 1 15 1 40 . ,

Part of oast half o( south east quarter commencin,
60 rods and 7 links west of the south east corner o
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9 links; thenc
north 2J degrees east 106 rods and 20 links to th
road; thence south east along the road 22 rods an
5 link?; thence south 93 rods and 23 links to th
place of beginning, section 24, acres 11, tax 85, in
• o c

tcrest 21, expenses of sale 70, total 1 76.
•'" " 25 80 4 57 1 14 70 6 4

25 80 4 57 1 14 70 6 4
33 40 55 14 70 1 3
35 320 56 93 14 23 70 71 8
35 160 3 76 94 70 5 4

Town four south of range five east.

w h of n w q
e h of s e q
s h ofw h of n w q
e h
s w

h of n e q 2
s h of w h ofn wq 17

' " q 18w Ii of s e

69
40

80
s h of e h of n e q 18 40
e h of n w q 18 80
n e q 29 158
w h of e li of s e q 29 40

' " ~ 79
40

s h of 8 e q
w q of s e q

w h ofs w q & s
pt of w h of n w q

34
34

35 116

w h of w h s o'q" 36 39
s h of e h ofs w q 36 49

83
78

1 58
78

1 56
2 56

65
1 27

62

3 27

70
1 06

46
19
39
19
39
64
16
32
15

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 9
1 6
2 67
1 67
2 65
3 90
1 51
1 58
1 47

56 1 40 4 23

17
26

r h of s e q &
e q of s e q
h of n w q
e q s e q

n w q o f n e q
h of n w q

h of n w q
e q of s vv q

w h of s e q
e h of s P. q

Town one south of range six cast.

70
70

1 5
2 0!

1-20 1 95 49 1 40 3 84

i
8

30
31
31
31
31
31

80
40
40

100
100
50
80
80

08
65
65
95

52
16
16
49

19 1 05
81 20
30 32
30 32

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Town two south of range six cast.
pt of s e frl q 7 50 9C 1 22 30 70
kv q frl 8 154
h of s h 9 40

J
L c e c,

8
9

12

3 70
1 60

92 70
40 70
50 yo

3 30
1 51
1 51
3 14
5 94
1 71
2 32
2 32

2 22
5 32
2 70
S '20 j

\ pt ofw hof n e q 13 33
e q except 20 ? 5 Q

cres on n pi of e h S
pt of n w fl q 17

e h of s w q 18
pt of e h of s w q 21
end 33

80 20

5 60 1 40

e li of s e q 35
h of w h of s w q 36

67
80
21
27
80
41

1 85
2 00
1 08
1 25
2 00
1 00

46
50
42
31
50
25

70

70

70
70
70
70
70
70

Town three south of range six east.
70 17 70l h of vv h n a q 1 35

; h of vv h n c q 1 35
,v h of s vv q 3 B0
s end vv li ofs e q 5 15
s e q of n w q "> 4Q

h of vv h of n e q 6 33
s end of vv li cf s vv q 19 48
n pt of e h of n e q 23 2G
n end of o h ot s c q 86 50

0
70

2 84
42

2 19
1 81
5 00 1 25

96 24
2 45 61

17 70
17 70
71
10
55
45

70
70
70
70
70
70
70q

Town four south of range six east.
e h of e h of s vv q 5
\v h of n vv q
s h of n w q
vv h ofn eq
s e q of s w q

0
8

11
22

39
75
80
7S
39
20
39

1 38 34 70
4 52 1 13
1 30 32

52
19
03

2 19
75
33

4 31 1 08

70
70
70
70
70
70

1 70

7 70

3 01
3 20
2 80
2 20
3 20
1 95

1 57
1 57
4 25
1 22
3 44
2 96
6 95
1 90
3 76

2 42
6 35
2 32
8 32
1 64
1 11
6 09

33
1 30
1 03

8 65

08
32
41

2 16

70
70
70

110

vv h of s e q of s vv q 24
s e q of s e q 25

pt of h w q o f s w q bounded west and south by
Saline fiver ond east by lands of Noah Wolcot1

nnd on norih by lots No. 7 and 8, blk one soutl
rang* 1 west, ftl the village of Mooreville, section
28, acres 2, lax 05, ir.leie.it 01, expenses of sule
70, total 70
e h o f s e q o f s e q 31 20
w h of s vv q 32 SO
e h of s vv q 35 78
ii vv q oj~ n e q & ) g G 7 9

n e q o:* n vv q ^
Town one south if range seven east

n h o f s e q 32 79 2 92 73 70
Town two south of range seven east

s vv q of n e q 4 40 82 08 70
o h of n e q 16 80 1 42 35 70
w ti of s w q 18 58 1 77 44 70
vv h of s vv q 19 60 1 40 35 70

Toion three south of range seven east.
11 80 1 86 46 70
24 80 1 50 37 70

80
8d
40

w h of s w q
w h of n w q
e h cf 11 w q

of s e q

1 11
2 32
2 7

1121

43

1 10
2 4
2 91
2 1;

w

s w q of s e q

27
30
36

1 50
2 81

75

37
70
19

70
70
70

3 02
2 5
2 5
4 21
1

Town four south of range seven cast.
w pt of n e q
e h of n w q
vv h of n %v q
n w q of s vv q
n e q of s e q
s vv q
vv h of s e q
e h of s vv q
vv h of n w q
s e q of n vv q
n e (|
s e q of n vv q
n vv q of n vv q
n e (j of n vv q
e h of s e q
e h of s w q
e h of n e q
n w q of n e q
s w q of n e q
e li of n w q
e h of s w q
w h of s e q
vv h of s w q
s w q
e h s e q
e h of n oq
n w q
n e q of n e q
n w q of n e q
w h of n e' q
und. 4 e h ofn e q 25

D
10 160
10 80
12 80
13 80
13 40
14 160
14 40

7 3 06 1 97
80 2 06
92
40
40 14

56
28
51

-14
14
14
17
19
20
20
20
20
20
20

40
40
80
80
80
40
40
80
80
80
80

2 33
1 02

56
2 24
1 12
2 06
5 14 1 23
2 60 65
8 25 2 06
1 02 25

56
56

2 06
1 G-Z
2 06

79
2 16
1 63
1 62
2 06

und. J n w q
und. J vv h ofsw q 25
und. h vv h of s e q 25
und. J e b of s w q 25

26
26
27
27
29
29
30
30
30
31
31
31

If)
54
•n
40
51

1 63 41
22 160 4 23 107
23 80 2 14 53
23 80 2 00 51.
24 160 10 42 2 GO
24 40 1 92 48
24 40 1 02 25
25 80 2 14 53

80 5 80 1 45
25 160 1 43 46

49 70
51 70
59 70
25 70

70
70
70
70
7 0
70
70
70

14 70
14- 70
51 70
40 70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7 0

51

3 10
3 2
3 6
1 97
1 4C
3 5C
2 11
3 27
7 12
3 95

110
1 0
1 40
1 4C

32
2 7i
3 27
1 63
3 4C
27
2 72
3 27
2 7
0 05
3 37
3 2

70 13 7
70 3 1
70

e h of s w q
vv h of s e q
n w q of s vv q
n e q o f s vv q
s w q of s w q
s w q of n w q
s e q ofn e q
s w q n e q
s e q of s w q
s w q of s eq
n e q of n e q
s e q of n e q
und. h e h o f s w q 31
und. h e h of n w q 31
und. h w h of n eq 31
und. h n vv q ofs e q 31

32w* h of n e q
s e q of n w q
w h of s w q
s e q of s w q
s w q of n vv q
w h o f s w q
e h of s vv q
vv h of n e q

32
32
32
32
36
36
36

80
80
80
80
80
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
80
40
80
40
40
80
80
80

69
1 93

38

17
48
09

4 32 1 08
2 06 51

251 02
1 02

62
72
28

1 02
1 03
1 02
1 02
1 02
1 03
1 03
1 03

51
2 55

56
1 12

56
56

2 06
3 38
2 06

25
15
18
07
25
26
25
25
25
26
26
26
13
63
14
28
14
14
51
84
51

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 97
3 3
7 91
2 5
1 5
3 I
1 17
6
3 2?

1 4

1 9
1 9
1 9
1 9
1 9
1 9
1 9
1 3
38
1 4
2 1
1 4
1.4
32
4 9
3 2

n q of lot 5
« 1
" 10

e h of lot 8
w q of lot 5
e h of lot 5
e h oflot H

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
JVorth of Huron Street.

Expen
see ol

Block. Range. Tnx. Int.
92

1 85
69
92
46

3 23
92

23
46
17
23
11
81
23

sale. Tota
70 1 8
70 3 0
70
7 0
70
70
70

1 5(
1 Ql
1 2
4 74
1 81

Village of Ann Arbor—South of Huron Street.
lot 3 3
lot 7 1
n h of lot 5 2
lot 7 3
lot 13 3
se cor. oflot 14, 16 } „
ft. by 18 ft. deep $
lot 14 3
lot 2 4
lot 3 4
lot 5 2
lot 14 2
lot 4 3
lot 7 3
vv q oflot 8 3
e 3 of lot 8 3
n w q of lot 2 3
lot 2 4
lot 3 4
lot 13 4

1 85 46
3 11 09 2 77
3 1 85 46
3 46
3 92

70 3 0
70 14 5(
70 3 0

11
23

70
70

1 2
1 85

Z

4
5
5
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
7
7
8

46 11 70 12

92
46
46
46

3 23
1 85
46

1 39
69

' 23
92
23

46
23
11
11
11
81
46
11
35
17
06
23
06

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

8 01
1 85
1 27
1 27
1 27
47
3 01
127
2 44
1 56
00

1 85
99

liroicn fr Fuller's Addition,
lot 7 ' 6 30 07 70 1 07

Page ij" Ormsbifs Addition.
lot 18 3 40 11 70 I 27

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.
lot 3 sec. 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70

VILLAGE OF SALINE,
lot 8 sec. 4 68 17
lot 8

lot 7
lot 4
lotO
lot 4
lot 2
lot )

19 05
VILLAGE OF DEXTER.

1 48 12
5 24 06
8

14
14

76
28
24

19
07
.06
07

70
70

70
70
70
70
70

94

1 30
1 00
1 65
1 05
1 00
1 I

1 59 39 70 2 68hof lot 3 19
4 rods in width from ^

»e southerly end of > 8
ot Sx )
30 feet in width ? _
Vom east side, lot 5 $
VILLAGE OF SCIO.—-Samuel W. Foster's Plat,

39 10 70 1 19

39 10 70 1 19

ot :3 block
h of lot 4

,v h of lot 4
ots 1, 2, 3, 4,
ots I, 2, 3, 4,

p
4
4
4

13
14

1 153
3 27
2 27

70
76

R.
ot 1
ot2
lot 3
lot 4
lot 5
lot 6
lot 7
lots 19, 20.21.22,
lots 23, 24, 25, 26,

Giles* Addition.
10
07
03
07
10
03
07

1 00
1 00

lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, & 30, 18
lots 41 & 42 14
Iots43, 48 & 49, 09
lot 50 10
lots 51 & 53 06
lot 60 07
lots 61, 02, 63, & 01 40
lot 65 03
lots 70, 71 & 72 30
lot 73 07
lot 75 03

41
82
57
19
19

02
02
01
02
02
01
02
25
25
04
03
02
03
01
02
10
01
07
02
01

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
'70
70
70
70
71

2 74
4 79
3 54
1 65
1 65

82
79
74
79
82
74
79
95
95
92
87
81
83
77
79
20

W. S. Ilutchinson's Addition.
07 02 70
20 05 70
44 11 70

14

lot 6
lots 12, 13. 14. 15, & 16,
lots 22, 23, 24, 25,
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,-
lots 20 & 27
lot 30
lots 31, 32, 83, 34, 35, 30,

55
08
11
24

02
03
06

70
70
70
70

74
1 07
79
74

95
1 25
1 39

80
84

1 00

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

T

At Perry's Book Store.
TO THE PUBLIC!

11 V. undersigned having returned from New
Yoik with ;i new, laigo and vnluablo alock

A. G. Dickinson''s Addition.
s h of lot '2 3 07 02 70 79
lot I 2 19 05 70 94
lot 2 2 54 13 70 1 37
Iot5 2 07 02 70 79
lot 3 3 07 02 70 79
lot 1 7 61 15 70 1 46
s h of lot 2 7 27 07 70 1 04
n h of lot 2 7 44 11 70 1 2
lot 3 7 61 15 70 1 46
n h of lot 3 11 11 03 70 84

Part of lot 3, block 1, commencing on the south
east line of said lot 22 ft. south west of the south
east corner of^said lot; thence north west at right
angles with snid line to the river; thence up the
river 38 feet; thence parallel to and 38 feet south
west from the second linelo the south line of said
lot; thence north east 38 feet to beginning, tax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04

A piece of land commencing at the intersection
of the Leek road, & c , street in A. G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south wes
along the Leek road 12 rod*; thence south eas
at right angles 8 rods; thence north east paralle
to the Leek road to E. street; thence north to
the place of beginning, tax 27, interest 07, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 04.

MICHIGAN VILLAGE.— J. Doremus Plat.
lot 10 3 43 11 70 1 24
lot 11 3 92 23 70 1 85

VILLAGE OF YPSILANTI.
lot 156 and house, 3 01
lot 214 47
lot 233 and house 69
und h of lot 258 24
lot 253 nnd hous3 1 88
lol 314* 33

A lot of land bounded on the south hyilie Chica
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis
north by Central Rail Road; east by lot of land
owned by Isaac Crandon, tax 94, interest 23, ex
penses of sale 70, total 1 87.

Lot cemmencing 16 rods west of south wes
corner of river and Congress street; thence soutl
14 rods; thence west 5 rods; thence north 14 rods
thence east 5 rods, and Store, tax 2 81; interes
70, expenses of sale 70, total 4 21.

XiOt commencing south east corner of Green st
andChicngo Road; thence eaut 4 rods; thence souti
7 rods; thence west 4 rod?; thence north 4 rods to
ihe place of beginning, and house, tax 69, interes
17, expenses of sale 70, total 1 56.

A parcel of land commencing 16 rods south o
south west corner of Congress street and river st.
thence south 4 rods; thence west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence east 14 rods to place of be
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70
total 1 29.

Parcel of land bounded north by Central Rai
Road; east by lands of Laura Osborn; south by
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norris, 20 one
hundredths of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen
ses of sale 70, total 75.

Lot of land bounded as follow*: beginning south
west corner of Ann Arbor road and Hamilton st.
thence westerly on said road 8 rods; thence soutl
to a line running east and west 10 feet south o
house on said road; thence east to Hamilton street
thence north to beginning, tax 99, interest 25, ex
penses of sale 70, total 1 94.

Norris' Addition.
lot 516 64 16

75
12
17
06
47
03

70
70
70
70
70
70

4
1
1
1
3
1

16
2Q

ric
OS
l i

e h of lot 517 32 08 7
VILLAGE OF LIMA,

w hof lot 8 and store 1 2 68 67
lot 10 2 13 03
lot 13 2 07 02
lot 3 5 14 03

70
70

70
70
70
70

1
1

4

5C
K

05
86
7U

Medical Rlotice
THE undersigned in <H\-i mi; ins services to Waslitcnaw

and the adjoining Cjvntics, a Homoeopathic physician
would say. that after having practiced medicine on tin
principles ns taught in the old echool, and treated disease fo
tlie last two years according to the law of Homoeopathy.—
CSimilia siniilibus curuntur.) taught in the new RCIIOO*
of medicine; and having compaicd tiio success of r lie tvvi
sysirms. he unhesitatingly believes Homtropathy to be the
most safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in most cases, pcr-
manirftly eradicated by Homoeopathy.Aflections ofthespino
head, uterus, stomach, &c. &c. have no«v their certain rcm
edies. Epilepsy, mania, parnlysis, neuralgia, bronchitis
liver and lung diseases; scarlet lover, cholera.black rhtasled
malignant sore thront, erysipelas or Mack tongue, croup,
inflammations of the brain, siomach, bowels. &c. &c. are
only a few of the many ills, that have been stript of their
'errorsby the timelylapplication of homcRopaihic medicaments.

Withont further essay, tho undersigned wouldlenve ii t
the afilictedto say, on trial of the remedies, whether Homoeo-
pathy is what it claims to bo or not.

He would also state 'hnt he has just returned from New
Yorkand Philadelphia, with n complete assortment of ME-
DICAMENTS, jn6t imported from Leipsic, to this place,
whore he willaiiend to nil calls, and furnish medicaments,
books, &.e. at the lowrtst prices From the close and exclusive
attention he is giving lo the study and practice of Homu'o.
pathy to be abie to give satisfaction to those who may favor
him withiheir patronage. Communications, poet paid, from
patients at 11 distance, will receive prompt attention.

Those who nny wish to place themselves under his treat-
ment for any chronic disease, ran obtain lodgings either
at his house, or in other places, at low pricep,

T H O S . BLACKWOOO, M. /AJlommnpntliist.
Ypsilanii, 20th Nov. 1845 • 2 S9— )v

Ward well & Dixon,
IMPORTERS AND WIJOLKSALE DKALRRS JN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
(Lr'No 4. Cedar street, 2 doors above Pearl st.. New York

J. M. WAKDWKLI COVRTUASU P. DIXON.
W- &• D. are receiving n full and general assortment o'

Cnglfsliond American Hardware consistini; in ran of Table
and Pocket Cutlery, Butchers' Razorp, Files, Chisels. Plant
Irons andJSaws, American Butt?and Screws. Ames' Shovel*
and Spades. Win. Rowland's Mill and X-Cut Snws, Har-
ris', Bloods', Dennia' and Taylor's Scythes—which are ofler-
ed or. the litos: avorablc terms fa: cash or fit month's

dii, N«> York, Ecb. fWg. $62- (Sin |

Books, Stationery and Paj)cr Hangings,
s now ready to sell for Cnsh, nny thing in his
line at his new stand on Main street, oppo-
site II. Beaker's Biick Store. He will sny io
Book pun hiscis. that, by his efTVts last full on
his re'urn frrnij New Yoik, tho price of nearly
eveiy tiling in his line has been sold \ less than
heretofore, and had it not been for him, puicha-
sers'would have continued to pay ilie prices here-

"oi e charged.
Ha enn say also, that his rales havo been bo

his most sanguine expectations, showing
conclusively that a public benefactor, nl though
f>ver so small, will not go unrewarded in this en-
lightened community.

He \3 thankful fi»r the favors alrcnrly bestowed,
IUM\ would respectfully s'licit n continuance of ihe
tracio; and he would say lo ihiise who never have
purchased books of him, that lie will show
articles and pi ices wiili pleasure a* nny time
'hoy may call whether they wish to purchase or
noi.

CASH orders from the country will be attendee]
to, and the bonks pneked as ;w'o!l aj if the \.v\-
sons were present to nuend the purchases. H
will U\BO bull to child;on as cheap as their pa-
rents.

Purchasers will do well to exeminc his stock
and pries heforo purchasing eleewheie.

Don't forget llic place; be sure you cal
at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Man
Street, a few doors South of the Public
Square, in the same room zoilh C. Bliss
Watch Maker and Jeweller.

WM. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, I81G. 2G9-tf

THKESHfliS»"l»iACMIWES

THE undersigned would inform tiio publii
that tie manulnctures Jlorse Powers and

Threshing Machines at Scio, of u superior kind
invented by himself.

Thrs) Powers and Michines ore particularly
adapted to the c.so of Farmers who wish to us
them lor threshjruj their own gir.in. 'l'iie pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into i
common Sized wagon bux and drawn with OIK
;.iir .it horses- They are designed to be use<
with four horses, and aro abundantly strong fo
that numbar. und may be sisfvly used with six oi
eight norses.wiih proper care. They work will
less strength oi horses according to the anun.iu o
business done than uny other power, and wil
thresh generally uboui ^00 bushels wheat pel
day with four hor-es. In one instance lo!
bushels wKeat were threshed in three hour
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain nil the ad
vantages necessary to make, them prolimMo t
tho purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the loises is easy on tJjfiM
powo'.s in comparison to oilier?, nnd the price i
LOWKK than any oilier power and machine
hive ever been s-oid in tl;e Suite, according to ibi
real value. T!io terms of paymsnt will be Jibe
rul for notes that are known to be ubsolulcl
good.

I have a number of Powers nnd Machine
now ready for sile and persons wishing to buj
are invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to be prepared wi;h:n a few days t

make Clenners h)T those who m.-iy wnnt them.
The utility and advtrnlngeq of ibis Power an

Machine will appear evident to all on examining
'he recommendations bolow.

All persons aie ca.uJ toned against molt id
iliesr Powers and Mflchinbe; ilie undersignc
having adopted the necess'iry measures lor sccu
ring !<:tiers p.iieiu for the same within the urn
required by Imv.

S. W. FOSTER
Scio, Wnsbtenaw Co., Mich., Jiine IS,

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During the year Ic45, each of ;he undersigne

purchased nnd used either individually or jointt
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers ond threshing vnnchince
nnd believe ihey are betrer-adnpted to the use
Farmers who want Powers and Machines fo
their own use than any other power and iliictli
er within our knowiedgo. Tlu>y aro calculate
to bo nsed wiih lour In ISJ- nnd arc of ampl
strength (or ihat number. They appear lo b
constructed in such a manner as to render ihet
very durable with little liability of yMling out o
order. They are eisily moved from one plac
to another. They Can be worked wiih nny nun
bor of hands from four to eight, ni-.d will thres
aboi't 200 bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POLMEMUS, Scio, Wnshtonaw co
G. BLOOD, " "
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL HKALY, "
?. P. FOSTER, " "
N. A. PIIELPS, "
ADAM SMITH, «• «
.]. M. BOWEN. Limn. '•
WM. WALKER. Webster. "
TMOS WARREN, " <«
1). SMALLEY, Loli. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.ih one of
W. Foster's horso powers, more than fiftec
thousand bushels grain. The ivpairs bestowc
upon the power amounted to only f>,| cents, nn
it was in good otder when I had dono threshing

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, Juno C, IS 16.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's hore

powers lost fall ond have used it for jojablng.
have used many different kinds of powers an
hel eve this is tho best running power I hav
evernen. D. S. UEN^ET.

Hamburg. June, 1810.
We purchased ono of S. W. Foster's Hon

Powers lust Ihll, and havo used it and think it i
n first rate Power.

JESSE HALL,
DANIELS. HALL.
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg, June, 1846. 269 tf

1S46. 184©
TEIV1FERAMCB HOUSE.

MILTON 1JAIINEY OP THE

I
at Hotel,

DETROIT,

IS now ro'.cly to accommodale his fiiends an
the Traveling Public, wiih all those con veil

icnecscalculated to make them comlortable, an
will) pii.es ti wit l/ietnres.

M'als twenty-five Cents.
Best fare in the City for the same Money.

General Htngc OJJice. Steamboats hcvr, De
trail for Buffalo txtry Erinivg. at half

past (j o'clock. (" Usually.)
The Railroads arc within five minute

ride of the Steamboat Hotel. 272-tf

Kerrs nf Eastern Nails, j>:st receive
und for sale by

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr
7G, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 242

CLOVER MACHINES.
THRASHING MACHINES and Separator

are made and sold by ihesuliscribory.at their Ma
bine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town

Ann Arbor. KNAPP & HAV1LAND,
Jan. 19, 1816. 247 tf

FRANKLIN
COLD WATER HOUSE!

BATES STREET, one door North of JEFFERSON
AVK.NUK, DETROIT.

2G3-ly S. FINNEY.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
A NEW lot of Medical Books, just opened
Tk. nnd for sole cheap for cash at
June 15. tf70-it PKRHV*

Ch£H Fever, Dunib Agae> Inter-
mittent StBenfitterit̂ TefyeiS &

all-thef various lorins of

This excellent compound is for sale by t
roprietor's Agents.

MAYNARDS.
263-1 y

WillsoBi's Corai Mill,
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the put lit
;hat be is now prepared 10 furnish on sho;t no«
lice, those who wish, a portable mill, capable of
finding '.i0 Bushela of cars of corn per hour, or
;rind otiii'i conreo grain for Iced,-ir shelled corn,
with a rush.) rub out clover sied, &c. &-t,
ailed J. L. McKnigh'ls patent corn author and
lover rubber, iVc.

The subscriber is also prepared to sell town
and co-Jiiiy rights to said patent on liberal tornm.
The nun-liine works liku a charm, applicable to
horse, water, or steam power: one ho.'SP, is
sufficient to perPirm the neerssnry grinding for
any farm or oilier establishment lor home con-
sumption, but more power is necessary to do,
cus'oin work to a profit.

The sub.'-eriber has now in operation in hit
shop at his Tcmpc'.Hioo House, in Jjckson, a
two hone power, by which, with the force of
one horse (only at p.esein) he dii\es said ma-
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn nnd cobb in
this way is now too well understood to nerd ro-
henrsing. Suffice it to eay, that to ihe south,
vhere they iaise corn easy, and worth p.firbnpa
lOcentsper bushel, ihoy think it nn object 10
•conomiee by thus feeding corn and cobb meal,
ar'd thai too where they give from \ lo J for
for grind.ng either for feed IT distiliniion.

Ono, two or thnc competent salesmen wnnt-
od to noli rights to said machine in this Slate
nnd Ohio, nnd to sell lights to ThomkipVa mor-
ticing machine in this Stute; the best now in
use.

3. T. WILLSON.
Jackson, March 2, 1816. • 2G0-Gm

Wo Sice.

G D. HILL would respectfully inform tht
• citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity tUnt

the firm of G. I). Hill & Co., havingdiesolvid;
he «:.l continue the business nt the rid stand in
llawuius' Block, on the old and established prin-
ciples of t').; house "SMALL piiorirs AMI PROMPT
PAY." he will I G able to offer 10 his customers on
or about the 20ih day of Mny,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS
at the lowest possible rates for Cwh, \Vh*ul
Wool, and all oihor kinds of produce.

All persons wanting 10 buy goods will find i:
:o ihi.'ir advantage to hold on their Old Clnthss,
until ihe above named assortment, is received, »»
they will be sold at verv low rates.

The Subscriber will nlso pny tho hi^liest mar-
ket price for lUO.'JOU POUNDS OF WOOL.

G. 1). 1IILI,.
Ann Arbor. Ma> II, 1846. 284-.M

EXCHANGE HOTEL-
TEfflPEKMCE HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

FALLS, N. Y.

This House is not ol tlic> laiprst clnse. '..ot is
watt kepi, upon the same plan that it hasliccnlor
several y^'ii* pJisr. and nfibiris imple nnd \6ry
iromloimb!c accommodations for those Sloppi
HI Ihe F l l s„. Ihe Fulls.

This Hotel is situired in the plea-antest pnrt
of ilu": Village, on Main Street, and bur a (:vr
minuted walk from the Cataract, Goat Island or
ihe Ferry.

Niagara Fails, I84C. 2(52-6m

1846. Walking & RfsseBl,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Ling. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. TICFIT, ?

N. CHAMBBRLIN, 1

29 Coenties Slip, N. Y.
IDE, COIT & Co., Troy.
KJMBERLY, PEASE & Co., ? n ~ ,
S. DRULLARD, 5 B u f F u l 0 '

Mark Packages "Troy and Eiie Line." Ship
Dai'y, (Sundays exceptrd.) from Coenties'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy und Erie Jron Tow

2i>4 fim

IHssofiution.
TPIfE co-partnership boretoTbre existing under

the firm of Lund & McCollutn, ia this d.ty
dissolved by mutual consent—all notes and ac-
counts du« sold firm must be paid to D. T. Mc-
Collum who ia duly auihorizod to settle the saiuo.

J. H. LUND.
D. T. AIcCOLLUM.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 20, I«46.

Tho busings will hereafter be ennductod by
J. |-J. Lund .V Co., who arc now receiving a
large and extensive assortment of Goods, con-
sisting of Dry Goods, Groceries. Ciockery and
Glassware, Boois and Shoc3, Hoiinots, Puintu
and Oils, Diu?s »nd Medicines. &c. The
public aro invited to call and examine qaaiiiy
and prices.

J II. LUND & CO.
Dated. Ann Arbor, May 20 1846. 2G6 3m

T© THJE rfJBIilC

THE subscriber wishes to inform the public,
that he has completed his new Brick Huild-

ing in tho Village of Howell. sr.d has fined it up,
together iviili Buns ond oilier out Buildings,
tor a permanent Tavern stnnd. He has now
opened the snme for the accommodation of th«
public, and will endeavor to make his house a
quiet resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principle?,
at charges which will compare with the inost
reasons, le, i;though it should demand some pe-
cuniary sacrifice to su&tain it."

To the friends o r liberty nnd equal right, tho
"BIKNKY HOUSE" is now offered you with the
motto: ''Liberty 4* Temperance."

E. F. GAY.
Howell, Liv. Co. April £9. I84C. £63-1*

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would eay to his ftiends nnd
• the Iriends of Temperrnce, that he hn»

taken tho Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton. where he would be gl?;d to
wait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stubbling
to nrcommodnte teams.

D;troit, January 1, 16-J6. 245if

LOSS BY FIRE!!

M ITCHELL EACKElt, successor of M,
Howard, as Agent for the PROTECTION IR.

SURANCK CoMrANV. of Hartford, will insure
Dwellings, Barns. Merchandize, and all other
ihsurnble propeityon ns low lormsasany oih-
or good company in the United States.

FARMER'S BARN8 INSURED AGAINST
LIGHTNING !

Office in the Second Story of Now Post Office
Building, norili of Court House.

Ann Arbor, June 16. 1946. 2G9rf

To Sportsmen.
A GENERAL assortment of Casteel nnd Iron

Barrel Rifles, doublo nnd single bnrrol
Shot Gunc, Pistols; Gun Locks, Game Bags,
Shot Pouchen. P< wder Flasks, for sale by

WM. H. JYOYES.
48-Jy 76, Woodward Avenue. Petroi|.
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